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Je L0f -ORME & SUN.

1He WORLIJ ReNOWNWD PIANOS
of Wm. L.ab. &- Co., and J. & C. 1isohtr,

ALso FOR CANADA'S IIIGH CLÂSS PIANOS MlAUFACTURED BY

-~ ~ Rason I& Risch anb, Dominion Piano ito.-
fi>lurchaser% have n opornityof cxao1nilng and comparing in our Warerooms the Pianos

of the Most ce!etd manuifacturers, bth otthec United Statesand anada.

ALL THESE PIANOS SOL» ON MONTHLY INSTALMENTS. SECOND RAND PIANOS AT ALL PuICES
WAREROOMS :-113 & 115 SPARKS STREEl', OTTAWA.

THE SMITH PREMIER

The nmost miodemn and ilmproved 'riting 'Machine ninde.
Special rites for sch.uoIs. Senti sor Catalogue and Price List to

HOLLAND-BROS.,
105 QVEEN -STREIFr, . . OTTAWA.

R OBERT STEWART,
AGENT FEDERAT.TFE ASSURJANCE

COM-NPAtNY
~A îd ISSUEnt OF 31.AitiAc- L1E~sE.

Office (Crnfir« Clianiber.q. Roesùle)zSG 78 .. lbert Si.

TOPIIFY
15 PLEASED TO SEE VISITORS.

132 SPARES ST.
1W Photographic Supplie: _for Amnateurs.

I JAMES -HOPE & 00.,.

1I»ookwsir, S&ilioizers, Bookbiuders' é .Tob Printers
O)TTÂWA,. ONT.

j DEPOSITORY OTTAWA fiIXILIARY 818LE SOCIETY.

HEXlDQUARtTE!IS FOR IMPORTED MM.NTLFS A'»
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r.ASHJINA Bi DRESSMAKINGO.

I L.H. NOLIN & C.

T HOMYAS LIGOE«,
Carpets, Curtains, Floor Clotk-

C- (r IURCII CARPE7'S : AÀ SPECIL!T

M3 SPÂRKS STREET, OTTrAWA,

GLENORA BUILDINGS, M(ONTREAL.

GRAND SHOWING 0F SPRING- MANTIES
.IN ALL THE- PRE-VAILING STYLES.

E>RESS GOODS, NEW PEINTS AND SATEENS, NEW -TRIMEINGS.

WelI assorted Stock. E-verything bought for Cash and marked
Veiy Iow in Price.

JOHN MUIRPHY I& CO.,
66 & 68 Sparks Street, - - - - OTÂ .

Cboice English Brp2kfast-Congou 38 ats. per- lb.- 3 Jbs. for-$xt.oo
190 SPAIKS STREETOTTAWA.
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(~~r4~of fi aib4liaic

Caiendar for October, 1893.

N<>vembler -AlSntI)y
.5 -Tct hri$iiiyafier Trinity.

12-Tw'%enty.futirth Sunday after Trinisy.
1 J -Tt ntyfî th Suifflv aft er Tri iît.' C*ol c,

Epistie and G o.qp 1 for on! of~ those Suin-
days thi were omitted .1ter Eiiay

26-Tirtnty.ixtli Sunday afier Trinity. Coii<.cr
1Ii*%tie and C.>sîk [or 25t1h Siunda.y ater

Trini:y.
3O0.Si. Andrew, Al>o.,îic and Ni.rivr.

Eîwar- gv.il. ~ii.~iî,;Pari, .Anue,

- Mis BA~rr,5 Arthtik itret,
whzo 'viii suppiy I 1.i îg.v.iin and leceive h sIl cip
tdons, and to whoin niioiCC of change of tlctre.%s -,iot-tdI
1>e sent.

Assis ''~.î>zj-Mr. A. N. NMcNs:aî.., %iao ha, charge
of ail matters connectci n ith iliaeries lin the
iigaiine.

ýer C8trNcr 0o. Nîmrs. ilI stil'ýcrii>er' î 1 -u toiry
Mitss Ba-ker, 5 Arîhlir st., of any ciaaîie in their rCsiuiencC.

Citrical Visitatious.

The Clergy in îiarn.

NoieIAi. Scîîool.-Tlhe R~eligions In..aruction Ci%.every
Fridiy dttring th esoRuv. Il. I>ailard.

G,%oi.- Rev. J. J. Bogcri.

I1oNIr FRoa FRiE\,t)x.rss oa-

PROiv.SÏTANT R~IÂ~' Iir-v~ J. 'M. stnmoio.

1Ho.'%I FoRis rî At-.LRlcv. T. Itailcy.

SMfl ANDRELWS BRO'THJ-,RHOOI).

At a meeting of the J3roffherhood af St. Andrew
and other churehnien of Ottawa held in St.
George's scboolroomîî Octoher 24th, a large comi-
rnitee, consisting of all the clergy and forty-eighit
laynenr %vas appo-rnted tu carry on the business'of
the convention. Prof. J. Fletcher was elected
chairnian and %V, H Morgan, secretarv. Sub-
comrnittees, such as Hospitality, Printing, and,
Transprtation were appointed, ail of which are
now at %work making neccssary preparations. The
Hospitahity Çomnîitee report- have assigned the
following billets for the difféent Churches ta pro..

Th clii of th NMisioli %%,etc ably advocated
ili Ottawa on, Suinday, Octuber 22nd, in Christ
Church and SI. Alban's b> VTen. Archdeacon
Eivanîs. of Mont re.il, iii St. George's and St. John'sfhy Rcv., IH. jekyli1, A\gent of the Society, and inISm. Like's at;d Grace Churclh by Rcv. 1). I.arivicre,
of 'Montreal. It is the fmrst imie such an a ppeal
lias been made in tie city, for usuaily the Mission-
ary Agent has ce-,.t!nted imîîself with preiching
on.e or twice and collecm;ng froni a tew friends
tîmeir tisual stmbscriîmtions. ''le effort lias heen a
stcces-- irst, in calling attentioni ta Uic work and
explaining its object, aîîd then in obtaining a grier
Sulu. Ït mîîay be Wveil tu quote ifroîîî tlîe report.
'l'le special Objects af the work art as foliows:

z. It is the only c.ffort niade by the Church ai
Entgland ta rmise mue standard of the, Reformation,
i.e., af Primitive Chirimianity amid of the pure Word
af God, in Uic Province- of Quehec, arriting our
Frenich Roman Cathoiic fellowzýcountrysilen.

2. It is the only miaais m-liereby %ve can mniett,
insruct amîd iitetr ta the snmall but growing
ntmber af Frenchi Canadians wliv, for various
reasamis, are resolved ta leave the~ Clitrcli ai Ronie
and are inclined ta join the Churcl i Etgland.

3. It is the oilly institution that can stmpply a
great anài grawing need in timis Province, vix., tu-
save isolated i mglislî famîilies and siil coin-
mniuni'.ies scattered aver the Province, who are
deprived af ail îîicams of grace, and wlia are ini
danger of interniarriage with the smrrounding
French, andi lu tnie, ai lasing thc fhitb and even
the language of their fàmthers.

4. It is the anly institution whcre thme children
of, such people cati bc traiiied in, aur principles
and in their own tangue.

5. Amîd it is tîme only institmution in connection
wjtb. the Church wherc aur young mien and wonien
can be taumght the French laqiuage without running

vide, Christ Chutrch 50, St. 1011ln' 40. St. Geor-e'%
50, St. Albal's 25, St. liarnahas ta, St. Bai-
thlolomlew 10, Grace 10, Si. I.ukc's 10, St. james'
(Htill) 5.

A depmmation of the Revd. Mr. Biogert and the
Secrem;ary waited on the %Voimaii's Auixiliary of
Doniestie and Foreign Missions ta report whit
was being donc hy the Brotherhoud in preparation
for #he convention ; they werc received nost kindly
and %vere assurcd the ladies wotild do ail in their
pîower to niakec the convention a grand succtss.
They (the Auxiliary) have kindly consented to take
entire charge of the luni-heon mu; be given cach day
of the convention.

%%e trust the Cliurt Ilitien and Chuirchwomnen of
Ottawa xili takean active interest mn the munven-
tion which takes piace lime z di to 2 mst of lantiary,
1894, Mld wiil corne fortvard and lend theairasst
ance iwhen cailed on ta emtertiin the dtelcgates.

- - a -.

SAB13REVOIS MISSION.
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the risk of beîng alicnatcd train the Cbiurch of
their ftîers b>' nunneries and jesuit sctîools.

It would he difficuit ta point to any work iii the
whole mission field that answers a more nceded
aîîd a more varied purpose.

'l'le plan of distributing cards and pcncils in the
Church, and asking the congregation to write down
ilheir nanie and the ainounit they wished to subscribe,
wvas a succeq.sful one, and a niuch larg-er sumn was
provided than hand evt:r before beco given.

Ci. F. S. NOTl E S.

Tlhe îiast nîontb lins been a soinewhat cvcntfiit
one in aur lîistory, as à. closed the intercourse
between uts and our first chaplain. Since thei
revival ot the Society tliree ycars ago, Mr. Muicle-stan lias taken the deepest aîîd miost imfailing J
interest in il, indeed, without bis hielp and cotinsel
%ve could scarccly have attained to our position as
a recognized agency iii the ChîîrchW work of the
city. Rarely was he absent from otie of our
monthly meetings,and hesides tak ing the kindliest in-
terest in our girls and our programmes of inusie and
readings, sa ilhat aiiy meeting %vithout Uini iost biaîf
its brighiness, lc ias always on these occasions
preparcd ta) give us ten minutes seriouis talk.
.Sonmetinîes it %vas of the approacliing scqaso1n,
whcether thiat nîigbt lie Lent, Enster or Christmias,
with saine instruction in ;)rcparation for our <cn
raunions; sometiimes belore we dispcrscd in the
sumner, we %çere affectionately warned against
neglecting our religious life because w~e iniglt lie
far froni Churcli aind congregation;: very often we
wvere advised as ta sortie particular duty in connec-
tion %vith the Society and urged ta pi-ny more
earnestly for one another. 'l'le whole resuit of
onr Chaplain's nuinistrations can flot bie kr'oin,
»Ut one very obvions outcanîc lias hecti the respect
and affection of our menibers an-d associates. It
was tbought well ta postpotie the mîeeting that
sbould bave taken place in exhibition week, but
-'bout 30 firls '-vere at St. George's on the chance
of sayîng good-bye ta Mr. Muckleston, and at the
special October meeting, when lie came ta hid us
larcwell, there wvere scarcely any absentees. X[ay
the counisels and prayers he bias given uis snk dee>
into aur hearts and bear fruit in the lite of cacb
inenîber of the Girls' Friendly Society.

1 llîrsday, Novenîber 23rd has been appominteýd
by the Di)minion Got'erniment as the ])ay of
Thanksgiving for the blessings of the year.

The Day of Intercession for.%Missins is appointeid
by the Chtirch atîthorities to bie obscrved -on the
e:ve of St. Andrew or any day of the wveek on which
%lie festial of St. Andrcw faîls.

Mrs. Tilton was away for a montb, and during
that tinie Mrs. Peden kindly conducted her Bible
Class ini St. John's en Sunday afternoons.

Thie orchestra of -St. John's Sunday Scbaol is
preparing for a grand concert on Thursday, Noveni-.
ber 23rd, Thanksgiving I)ay. 'lie children bave
practiscd soine pretty choruses for the occasion
and under Mr. E. Y- Steele's able direction, a very.
excellent progr'ammie vili lie provîded. It is hotped
ail Churcb people Nvill attend to encourage thetu.

l'li Hopital Sunday collections, October' 29 th,
%vere not so large as usual. This nîay in part be
iccounted for by the personal canvas which sorte
triends af the Hospital made the tewv weeks pre-
vious, and which was responded ta by many Church
pîeople.

On the general 'lhanksgiving Day appointed by
the IDomuinion Government, Thursdiy, November

123rd, collections in ait the Churches are nmade for
the lunds of thc Convalesc:ent Home, according ta
agreement.

rrIhe Editor %vould be glad oftan occasiasnl itemi
as repards the %vorking and success of the Home
%Yhich îvould be interesting ta Church people.]

The Episcopal *Endowinent Fund for the new
Diocese of0Ottawa is bcing rapidly increased through
the eniergy of Rev. E. A. W. Hanington> who lias
niade a niost successfuli canvas of several parishies.
Slîould lie'bè able± ta continue his work with a
sîiflar amiount of success, by the end of 1894 we
niay sec tie %vork acconîplisbied and a tici Bishap
const crated.

Trihe Arciisholp of Ottawa (Dr. Lewis> %vas in
Otawa for a fuw days last înantl an-d preachied in
Grace Church on Sunday evening. lie left the
next day for Iroquois and ather places on a con-
firination tour.

St. James' Cluîîrch, Hull, rectives a bequest of
$i,ooo tram Alrs. %Viadd4n-,tons estate, wbich will
beli ta reduce the dcbt an the parsonage very
greatly.

Anglesea Stqdare Mission pursues its quiet but
tîseful course. The attendance at the Sunday
Scboî,l averages about seventy, and the Mission
Service after is appreciated by a fairly good number.
The singing is pirticularly lîearty.

Mrs. Lewis bas asked' for help ta supply a
table at the sale ta be lield the middle of Deceinber
at i\lttawi fur the benefit of the Church in that
village. It is no sinall undertaking ta go ail the
way tram Kingston to assist in this work. Any who
may be willing to aid in filling ber table with use-
fui or fancy articles can send theni ta Mrs. Pollard
w~ho is preparing n box ta be sent off. about
December zoth.

The Rev. Mr. Green has arrived io take charge
.of !-Iintonbiurg, and Rev. W. fLoucks is at work in
Christ Church as successor ta bis tince, Rev. W.
J. Muckleston, naw Rector of Perth. ,

On Sunday morningtheconstregationof St. John's
Churcb ivas tormuate enaugh ta listen to a solo
rendered by Mrs. Gerald Date. The beautiful,
clear, synipatbetic tories of ber unrivalled voice
drew tears framn many eyes. 1 have in the Iast
twenty ycars beard many acknow:edgeà first-class
artists sing, stars of the first magnitude, but they
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fied ta toucb nîy heart and fluer feelings as
the performier did on Sunday mornirig. Her
swect, true notes, acconipanied by an absence of
consciotisncss, cantiot fait ta inipress oné with ber
capabilitics as s.>mnething far supcrior ta the ordin-
ary ruîî of miusicians. Vou know she feels and
appreciates ta the utniost the words she is uttering
ini sang and that ber heart iq witb the wondcrfui
voice with ivhich her Niaker lias endowed her, to
sîng His praises and contribtite ta His holi worsbip
duritig divine service. May she long bu spared 10
charnt attd elevate with lber sweet refined notes her
wiiling licarers. - Gon.

T'he Rev. Mr. Stewart, who bas been working
under the Churcb M4issionary Society in Foo Chow
for seventeenl years, preached èn Sunday morning,
Novemiber 5th, in St. George's Church and ini the
evening at St. John's. His tarnest words went to
the heart of ntany a hecarer and doubtless more
sincere prayers than tisual acended to God for the-
spread of tbe Gospel that evuning. He made the
statentent, whicb, though true, is strange, that
whilbt 5o yezars ago all China was a closed country,
it is no%%* practically ail opt:n, and sînali parties of
ladies, attended only by their own servants, bave
travelled hundreds of miles into the country and
have neyer been miolested. His description of the
pr6gress of the Christian turicbing was ias: en-
couraging. Hie appealed strongly for tmen and
wvoinen ta work in China.

Mr. Ringland bas presented ta St. John's a very
!tandy box ta hold the figures for the Hymn Board.
It is a grent convenience.

''le WVaiani's Atixilir i held their monthly iie:-
ing iii St. John's school rooni October 31st atthree

pgm There was a good attendance with the
I'resident again in the chair. The Recording
Secretary, took her place after an absence of three
nmontbs. Th*Ie teeeting apened as usual withhyin
and pr.îyer. .A rnummer of letters were read and
discussed, and then followed a short talk abouit the
11hanksgiving ta bc taken, and presented at the
next annual mieeting of the Diocesan Bard for
the WVidows and Orphans Fond of the diocese.
Treasitrer's receilits for the mionth $7.rS Eigbteen
new mrembers reported froin Christ Church parish
end, one froni St. Matthias, Hintonburgh.

*l'bc I)orcas Secretary announced that the boxes
,of good and cast-off clotbing wvould be packed on the i.
i5ili Novenibi'r. Any peole contributing will
please send ta St. John's, St. George's, or Christ
Church School Rooni on or before that date. Miss
Brown, iiiissiotnary ta die liegan Reserve, will visit
Ottawa saine timet about the middle of Noveinher.

-I was decided to send Miss Smtith, niedicall
nîiissîonary in Japan, $î o to assistin uprchasing'
airticles required in the hospital.

A niost intcresting paper on the Pacifie Islands
was reacl by Mrs. Cuzner. Mrs. Tilton kindly
pronîisedl to give Il an accottrt o! 1er holiday trij"'
-at the Novemiber meeting.

Subjects for reading and prayer for Novenîber,
"Algoina and Soutb India."

Ths. /l/ustraied C'hirelt NVens (London) contains
a good portrait of Bishop L.ewis, apropos of his
aippointaient as Archbishop of Ontario.

The annual IlHarvest Festival Service " was lbeld
ini Grace Churcb on the iith October. The Rev.
Mr. Saddington, Rector of Richmîond, was î>resent
and preaclhtd a very instructive sermon upon the
subject of heing thankful.

TIhe Ladies' Guild issued cards for ain IlAt
Homie," to take place a: the Racket Court on the
ist of November, which wvas a niost enjoyable
aflutir.

Botb Guilds bave cotmmntced holding their
wveekly meetings for the coming season. The Girls'
Missîonary Guild have decided ta assist the anis.
sion a: Sharbot Lake this tintc.

A B3oys Brigade lias been fornmed ina this parish
having for its abject the advancemnent of Cbrist's
Kingdonî among boys and the promotion of habits
of Teverence, self respect and ail that tends towards
a truc Clîristian -manliness. Alrcady lucre isevery
indication of the Brigade being a conîplete success.
An Initiation Service was held iii the Church at
the close of the Sunday School on the 29 th ot
October a: wbich tbe Girls' Missionary Guild were
present, The Rect.,r prcsented each boy and girl
with a silver cross badge aft2r lie hiad addressed
theni tîpon the abject of the Brigade having been
formed.

The writer had the p.dasure of meeting tbe Rev.
P>. Owen joncs and fanîiily recenily at the l)aven-
port School, St. John. N.B3. Their înany friends
in Ottawa will bc glad ta hear that they are ai
enjoying exctllent bealth down by the sea.

The Davenport Schooi is very plcasantly situated
being the "Gilbert Mansion." Front a personal
inspection of the school and its surroundi;.gs it
would be a ýcapital place ta seild boys, where tbey
wàuld receive every care and attention. During
the sumîner nionths the boys enjoy the luxury of
sea batbing. niaking theni healthy and strong.
They would be glad to receive: any sent from,
Ottawa.

Mrs. McConncdl presided a: the Organ ini St.
George's Church on Suntlay, the 29th-October, for
the flrst time, and created a nîost pleasing îîaîpres-
sion by ber'tinasterful manipulation of the instru-
mient.

The attendance of Pupils at Sr. George's Church
Sîtnday Schôol on 29ch October was the largest of
any Sunday tbis fait.

»I lie Harveht Home festival of St. Geoige's was
held on Tuebdiy evcnimg, the ioth of Octuber, and
was largely attended, the Church being full. The
sermon was preached by the Rev. J. K M4cMorrine,
St. James', Kingston. The music, furnished by
the choir was sintply grand-; it was ripeâted, àt the
following Sunday evening'sservice. -The collection
was for the bertefit of the choir.
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CHURCH SERVICES,.

CHRIST CIIURCII.
VFN'. Akcluî»bAON LAUnIFt, IZFv. WAi:rEit I 01tcKs.

Sud-î1 n. n1i.' 7 P. ni. I)aiiy, Io n. in. and 5. 15 P. Mi.
Sunciay SchIoGi, 2.30 P. ni.
l-ioiy Commliuliion. every Stinday 8 a. mi-. irâî ant third

Stinday, 11 a. m. ;.Iiuiy tinys, Io a. ni.
Bp ilîîlnîrning scrvice, second Sunday in înonth.

SI'. ALBIAN'S CHURCII.

RIZFV. J. J. o;WM.A., R.D., Wiliîrod St.

.Sudayî 1Lîf.,7 P.1n1. D-14, 9.30 n.in ant 5.30

Holy Cosiiîmunion-'Every'SunCn*.y, S n.n. ; first, third nail
tifth Siînday, 11 a.nî. 1lly day1. 9.30 i.

%Wtînen's Guiid, Monday, i0n.in.
Chiidren'- Ciuîrch Missionnry Gutilid, F"rid-Y, 4 P.nî.-

ST. JOHIN THIE EVANGELIST, PARK AXVENUE.
Rmp. I. I.t.ARtn, R.D., Rv.v A. W. M~Kw

Susiday-î 1 a. 7 P.111. HOIY /aî-îa
17 i/aàj.r-7.30 p.î., iiwccii> h i rcic
Sunday School and Bible Clse,3 11.iil.
Hoiy Comnîion, 8.15 n.i111- Ms -Int 3Md Stincia-1a, 1-1 i.
St. Andrew's IratherhSdc-Friday, 8.15 po.i.
Bandi of Ilopean<i Merc--aîîd andI 4tl WVeil, 7.30 îP.iîî.
ChilIireti'. Church %isbionary Guildi~ Iîniy 4 pIMI).
Clitirch ut Etigianti Tenipcrance Socety- 3rql Weil. S I.il.

A 'GESE SQUARE M ISSION HIALL.

.Suindny Schooi, 3 P-111--, Miii<oi .Service, 4.30 p.nî.
Bible n'.Turdy 7.30 P-111. BOaYS Club, 8 P.nî.-

ST. fl:1101î0\.o\E.S, NEI;wIi)I-:BUZGII.

RFV È. A. W. IIA*",ifN

Stindny Schoûl andi Bible Class, 2.30 11.nî.
11013' Commnunion, Susiday 8.nîii. ; îa-t Stinday i i .nî.
Woncn's Guilti, FfidaY, 3 11.iii.

ST. MRA( CCIIJI4CII, JANEVILLTE.

.Ç 1d>-- .91. andi 7 P-111
I Ioly Comnioîn, iast Sunday in ifi nth, 9.30 -Lui.

ST. GEORGE'S CiIURCIi.

.Çudaî'î Ia.ii. ;7 P.iii.
Sîindy .Schooi, 2.45 P. 'In. ; Bible clasNses, 3 I. in,.
fIoiy Comniion, lirst andi thirti Susiday in the nîonth,
ai. ; other. Sunsiays, 8.30 a. 'Il-

SiT. LURE'S, ii.I. STKEET.

Suufaj-I .1îîî; p.n. iîidre'sService, îo a.iî..
Suiîtay School, 2.30 P-111. Bible Class, Fritiay, 7.30 pi.

loly Communion, 8.îi;ist ant 3rd Suiiday, i i àm.
JII 9asIli.111.; 7.30 .mi.

GRACE CIHURCII, LINSTREET.
RE.v. J. F. Cott.%N.

Sundy- l a.n.;7 p.m.l
Sun>Y Scbqo q4ieÇts 3 p.iii.-

Iloi Con., ~ ati td..il jn.Otl)cr Stiîay.ç,8a.rn.
%Voinan's Biblo Glas%, Fri<iay, 4 pi.m.
lAdiek' Gîîild, first -Tnemday nt 3 P.m

ST. BARNABAS' CHIURCIL
Rv.tv. T. BIî.irv, Metcaileé street.

1Çni;- ',.ii 7 P.1m1 FridaY, 7 30 P-111
Ciîiid(relî's Service 3 30 1) Ill-, first Sunday ii nonth.
Sunday SChIOOI, 2.40 P.1n1. ; Bible Ciass, 4 p.ni.
loly Communion ..-îsî -lti 31d Stinday, 8 a.nî.; 2nd inti

4tii aCI I ai.
Uoýy /Jays-..Matins anîd IL C. 8 amin.;- Even'tong, 7 i>.nî.

Gidof St. ilarn.ahas, I'irst Tine-xday in each month

IIOIX TRINITV, OTTAWA EAST.

.ud:.îin.îIli. ; 7 P.Ini. Stincay Schooi, 3 P. in.
Chiidreii's Service 3.10 P.91., third Sunday in month.
Hnily Coninunion-First Sunday in nionth, iia.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCHI HULL.
RFV. F. I. Ilimî,En..

.Suzdy-îI .nî ;7 P-111- A"11MLY-7.30 P.111.
Siinday 1Sehuol, 3 pi.

i Ioly, C.ommuiInion, Est andt pld in nîonth, i a.î
ltap:tiS111 a.t ny -,erVice, Or 2.30 11.i11. andi 4 P.111. .Stinday.

BE1-LLS CORNERS.

i in7ien. Faiolqwlel<i le'sCrir.
iiS1111 ....da . 1 a.mn sun. 7 1).n.

aia' '' . .. 3 P-111- 711-111- 1! a.111.
7 p.ii. I .1. 31)-1.i.

Il ai. 31).111. 7 P.1îî.

f.jjf~ a' L Aiî. Beii's Corners, 71)-l".
Iloiy Connîni4n ery Stinday tIs a..

NEiC:MISSIO'N.

Rtw. F. IL NORMEîi, 877 Weliiiîgtoiî St., Ottawa.
.VntavSî.Mattii, Hlintoniîurg, 8 imi., i n a. an111(

7 1).11. Ail Saints, flircitton, tvry Stnday. St. Johîî'
Merinl, ury Stincay.

GLOCESitUM ISSION,.
i'uEw. J. 1'. .:îi (Billings' Bridge.)

TRi\ITY CIMIMI, Bî..«s it ÎX;iF-Su:î<î<zla., Il
a. ni. anti 7 P. in. Fritday, 7 p.ni.

S'ntiaY Schooil, 9.30 a. ni.-
H<>ly Commiunion, lirsI ndt thirci Stinday nt 8 t.mn.,

aint 1!nIl.atcrnatciy.

Si- FOG',Tv.î..~.--irîteStîinYs. 3
p.nî.

S.JAiFs', G0ovAis.-Alternate Sttncdav, 3 P. Mn.
NAVAN MISSION.

R>V. J. F. FRAsFi.
'Navan. Buîeiid lackbunrn.

lit igl:tlaj,. ....... 10.30 .1.nî 3 P-i 7 l.-in.
.21111 7 P.m- 3 P-111 10.30 a-".

311 a..........7 p.iii4 10.30'«t"'n 3 p.m.1
~tIî - 103 an. td 740-1.iî ..... 3 P.ni.-

B711T la' iackburn, 8.30 pa.i.
Fridia,, Nnvin, 7 P.nî.-
lioy Commi-union, Est 2iid anti 3rd Suntinys, 10.30 a.nî.

NORTII GOWER AND 'MARLBOROUGH.
RF%*. 1. F. FRAsFR.

I!oix Toti*%ITV, 'NORTrn onu.-Siinçay, 10.30 e~m.
andi 7 11.nî. FuidaY, 7.30 P.ti. anti choir practice.

Sundny Sehooxl, 2.30 p.nî.
ST.' 101'x 3i'IT P.<îîoouM.-sn

Thunrsay, 7 .nl., anti choir practice. e> .Ii
Hloiy Comnîuioist .Studay, North COWer; 2nd< Suit.

day, ri>nig.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 89.-THE GENERAL SVNOD.

EDNESDAY, September i3 th, 1893,
wvill ever be memorable in.the bis-.
tory of the Church of England in
Canada. The episcopate had grad-.

ually growvn, step by step, from the

wvest; from, in-
deed, the At-
lantic to the
Pacific. Each
diocese, as it
wvas formed;
resolved itself
into a synod;
but in ie it î
wvas feit that
these synods
theaiselves
should have A
some central
organization. -.

that time e-
braced only ..
the territory-
now known as
Ontario and
Quebec, and ~
was termed-
'Canada W est
a nd Canada

Synod of Can- - -- -
* ada was then

formed, ast

* the mnetropo-
litical city.
This synod
embraced the
dioceses of
Qucbec, 'Mon- R LODBIIPOFU

F treal, Ontario, Tu EODBSOF ULL
Toronto, and 0 L
Huron. Nova Scotia, Fredericton, and New-
foundland, on the east, and Rupert's Land, on the

* west, were not included in this Provincial Synod,

'Ulis reprcsents Archbishop blachmy in the carly days of hi-

becàuse, though Brftish colonies, they were
outside the tçrritory known as Canada. Sub-

seqen political events brought about Con-
feeaion, by wvhich ail British North America,

except Newfoundland, became one Dominion
under the naine of Canada. This brought the
dioceses of Nova Scotia and Fredericton into
the Pro, incial Synod of Canada, but not Rupert's
Land. At that turne there 'vas no railway com-

munication
wi th th e
Northwest.
It wvas almost
a terra inçog-
nita, and its
incorporation
into the Pro-
vincial Synod
wva s deemed
impracticable.
But as years
flewv by, the

-'Northwest be-
-= gantodevelop.

New dioceses
sprangup,and

-in time a Pro-
vincial Synod
of Rupert's

formed. Thus

cial synods

* Canada; and
the old IlPro-

-vincial Synod
- i of Canada,"

-, embracing the
eastern dio-
ceses only,was

- really a misno-
mer. British
Columbia was
n ot included
in the Pro-

?ERI'S LAND-NOWV PRIMATE vincial Synod
:ANADA.*of Rupert's
ANAPA.'Land, so that

the dioceses in it were Ilindependent."
Churchinen throughout the Dominion, feeling

this scattered condition of the Church to be
undesirable, kept agitating for union, so that

imembers of the Churcli from ail parts mighit
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meet occasionally as one body, and discuss
questions affecting ber general well.being.
This led to the Winnipeg conference, W*hich
took place in that city

suit that, after the ~
whole question had
been debated and re-
ported upon by the
provincial synods, as
wvell as by the various
diocesan synods, dele-
gates wvere appointed
to meet in Toronto to
forrn themnselves into HSGAEACBSO

the first General Synod ROBERT MeCHRAY,
for the Dominion of . ri,,,ale oail Canada.
Canada.

This is the body which assenibied in the
Convocation Hall of Trinity College, Toronto,
on Septeruber i 3 th. t 'vas a goodly sight for
Canadians to see as m~any as fourteen bishops
assembled tegether, coming from as far east as
Halifax, and frorn Vancouver Island on the
extreme west. The bishop of Montreal, un-
happily, wvas too wveak, thrcugh bis lare illness,
to be present; and the bishops of Selkirk,
Moosonee, 'Mackenzie River, and Caiedoniia
Nvere absent, owving, no doubt, to their great
distance from Toronto. An idea of their diffi-
culty of attendance may be gathered frorn the
fact that the bishop of Athabasca, wvbo came
to attend the synod, wvill flot be able to return
to bis diocese tili the spring of the year. His
lordship wvill, tiierefore, remain during the winter
in Toronto.

It was, as wve have said, a goodly sigbt to see
these bishops. If only good John Horden, flrst
bishop of Moosonee, couid have been presenit
But his Master had called him home. TËhen,,
wvho wvould flot like to have seen Bishop Born-
pas, the self-,denying rnissionary who loves -to
keep himself in the neighborhood of the Arctic
Circle?

Prominent amongst the bishops present was
the metropoli tan bishop «f Rupert's Land, the
Most Rev. Dr. Machray. A man of great size and
stature, striking in appearance, with long, flowv-
ing beard,hleàt once attracts attention; andwvhen
bis missionary wvork is taken int account; bis
years of loneliness in the great Northwest, xvhen
he ministered chiefly to fur traders and Indians;
bis battling with the cold as he journeyed im~-
mense distances by dog sleigbs, sleeping at
night in the snow, with the heavens as his roof;
çvatching the interests of the Church as the
country began to be populated, until, in Winni-
peg, wvhich grew up under his episcopacy fromn
a mere traders' fort to be a fine city, a large
school and college, handsome churches and
substantial endowments were estabiished; bis
helping always the formation of new dioceses
tili a goodiy number of suffragan bisbops

wvere gathered round him, hie stands forth wvith
a protiinence whicb, frorn ai sides, wvill be
cheerfuily accorded to hirn as bis right.

The other metropolitan, tbe Most Rev. Dr.
Lewis. bishop of Ontario, thougli through iii-
ness mucb absent of late fromn bis diocese, bas
been connected for many years with the history
of the Church in Ontario. IlWhen I coin-
menced my wvork," hie said, in bis opening
address to the General Synod, Ilexactly forty-
four years ago as a missionary of the Sociéty
for the Propagation of the Gospel, on the banks
of the Ottawa River, there wvas no diocese of the
Chiurch of England wvest of the diocese of To-
ronto, except Rupert's Land, which wvas then
being organized, and eastward there were but
three dioceses, Nova Scotia, Fredericton, and
Quebec, within the limits of the present Do-
minion of Canada. To.day wve meet té unite, if
possible, nineteen or twenty dioceses into one
organic wvhole. Surely we may wvell exclaim,
' God liath done great things for us, whiereof
we are glad."'

But, besides the bishops, there wvas a goodily
array of deans, archdeacons, canons, and
other dignita:ïies. Tbere were also wvel.tried
and proîninent clergymen of ail kinds, and lay-
men, noted for positions in their own dioceses,
gatbered together fromn different parts of the
Dominiion.

At the very outset, a difference of opinion
betwea-n the bishiops and the oCher members of
the conference caused a spirited and somewvhat
heated debate. Their iordships took for
granted that the synod wvas established by the
mere fact of its baving corne together, and there-
fore immediately after the opening address, and
after.baving appointed Dean Grisdale to preside
temporarily over what they caiied the IlLowver
House," withdrew; but after earnest request
from the cierical and.lay ruembers, tbey returned
again, and remained until a constitution wvas
drawn up and agreed upon. Prominent among
those who took part in this debate were the
bishops'of Rupert's Land, Toronto, and New
Westminster, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. Provost
Body, Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, Rev. E. M.
Bland, Dr. L. H. Davidson, Mr. justice Han.
nineton, j udge Ermatinger, and Messrs. J.A.
Worreli, Richard Bayley, and Matthewv Wilson.

There was great rejoicing when this debate
ended amicably, for more than once the bishop
of Rupert's Land, on the one hand, and the Mon-
treal delegates on the other, feit it their duty to
threaten to witbdraw fromn the conference.
Everytbing was settled, howvever, by a com-
mittee being appointed to adjust the difficulties
wbich had arisen.

ln tbe constitution subsequently agreed upon,
it wvas resolved that there should be an Upper
and a Lowver House, and great safeguards ivere
establisbed to avoid basty or oppressive legis.
lation. Any question proposed may be sub-
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jected to a vote by orders, and to a further
challenge by any six delegates, Iltwo fromn each
of three different dioceses," uipon which it must
be voted upon, if decided in the affirmative, by
dioceses. This, together with the necessary
sul)mission of évery question to the Upper
House, will make it difficuit to carry any meas-
iire that may be at ail hotly disputed.

The titie of arclibishop wvas establishied for
the metropolitan of eachi ecclesiastical province.
Such dignitary Nvill be Ilmetropolitan of his
own province and archbishop of the see over
wvhichi lie presides. The president of the Gen-
eral Synod, wvho is to be elected by the 1-buse
of Bishops frorn
among the metro-
politans or bish-
ops of dioceses
flot within a pro- -

vince, wvill be
styled Primate."
T lie bishop of
Rupert's Land
wvill henceforth be
knowvn as Arch-
bishiop and
Metropolitan of
Rupert's Land,
and the bisliop i
of Ontario as
Archibishop of
Ontario and V
Metropolitan of
Canada. Tie
title of arch-
bishop bas neyer
previously been~
borne by any
Anglican ecclesi- m.
astic outside of~
Engiand.

The power of
the synod to deal
wvith ahl matters
affecting in any
way the general
interests and THE VERY RLV. DEA
wvell-being of the alcaroth"e
Church ivithinits ~C
jurisdiction was deflned in such a wvay as flot
to interfere unduly with the legisiative rights
of any diocese or ecclesiastical province. It
wvilI probably take a long time before this
General Synod wvill be recognized as the
supreme legislative body of the Church in
Canada, for the present delegates seemed to be
extremely jealous of their own diocesan or

poicial rights. This is one o! the things
hihtime aic'ne can adjust.

The expenses of the synod, which are to
include the necessary travelling outlays of
the members, are to be met by an annual

assessment upon the various dioceses, propor-
tioned to the number of licensed clergymen
wvithin theni-those having less than ten clergy-
men to be exempt.

It wvas agreed that ail canons dealing ivith
matters relating to doctrine, îvorship, or dis-
cipline be required to be passed at twvo suc-
cessive meetings of the General Synod. Stand-
ing committees were thien formed to deal with
(i) constitution, order of proceedings, etc.;
(2) doctrine, wvorship, and discipline; (3) the
missionary %vork of the Chiurch; (4) the edu-
cational wvork of the Church; (5) interdiocesan
provincial relations in respect of beneficiary

funds; (6) the
transfer of clergy
from, one diocese
to another; *(7)
the education
and training of
candidates for
holy orders; (8)
appellate tribu-
nal; (9) finance.

T hi e bishops
then withdrew to
take their places

if J/in a separate
c hamber, as'~9ift members of the
Upper House,
upon whicli the

//I/i$$ Ve'; Ca Rhe. Jmes
of icae,dean

,.àofMvontreal, wvas

Selected Prolocu-
tor of the Lower

'~$/ House. A bia-
S graphical sketch

of this eloquent
and gifted clergy-
man bas already
been given in our
columns, but we
venture once

,1 ÇARMICHAEL, D.C.L., more to give his
cral Snod ofCanada. portra.it, hie hav-

ing risen since
that notice wvas given to be prolocutor of the
Provincial Synod, and now to a like position
over the General Synod of Canada. He cer-
tainly possesses some of the very best qualifi-
cations for a chairnian.

The House of Bishops subsequently elected
the Most Rev. Dr. Mathray, metropolitan. and
bishop o! Rupert's Land, to be their chairman,
and by virtue of this'office he becomnes"I Primate
of aIl Canada," a title wvhich those who love the
Church in Canada wvill be pleased to see estab-
lished. One's thoughts go back to the time
when the H~ouse of Bishops of eastern Caniada
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refused steadily to send clown the name of the
bishop of Rupert's Land to the synod of Mon-
treal for election to the bishopric of that diocese,
stich position bearing withi it at that time the
distinction of Metropolitan of Canada, althougli
they presented the naine of alnost every other
colonial bishop throughout the wvorld H-e was
then but a young pioneer missionary bishop,
deemed scarcely worthy to be nained for the
position of metropolitan and bishop of M~on.
treal. Doubtless there were other reasons, wvhich
have happily disappeared, and it was a most
pleasing circuinstance that after a lapse of
years the present metropolitan of Canada, a
member of the House of ]3ishops at the turne
referred to, proposed in most eulogistic terms
the naine of Bishop Machray for the honored
position of first Primate of ail Canada. Hap-
puly, turnes change, and men change with thern.

It has been no easy task to forai the con-
stitution of this lirst General Synod of Canada.
Niany wearisone hours and days wvere spent
over it, and it Nvas evident that on its comple-
tion the majority of the delegates were anxious
to return to their homes. Several subjects for
consideration were proposed, but they were
relegated to committees to be made ready and
rnatured for future deliberation, and the synod
wvas prorogued on Wednesday, September the
2oth, at six o'clock in the evening-His Grace
the Primate pronouncing ia sol&rnn tones the
closing beniediction.

It wvýs a pleasing circurristance that the first
duty performed by the Primate, after his elec-
tion to that high office, was that of presiding
at a missionary meeting. This was held on
Tuesday evening, in St. Jam-es' schoolhouse, and
was got up by the secretary of the Dornestic
and Foreign Missionary Society. It was a
splendid and enthusiastic meeting, at which
addressesw~ere delivered by Archdeacon Mac-
kay, a veteran missionary among the Indians
of tfie far west; the Rev. Mr. Stewart, for
seventeen years a missionary in China; and by
the bishop of Athabasca, a lifelong missionary
of the Northwest. It is hoped that among the
aiany benefits which will corne to the Canadian
Church through this bleading ail its parts
together ivili be a healthy and spirited impetus
to ber missionary work and zeal.

BisiHoP BICKERSTETH, Of Japan, says that
what the j apanese are likely to do is to forin a
national church of their own, and to start wvith a
united Christianity. He thinks that the Church
o! England wvill forin a good basis for this, be-
cause of its outward and historic organization.

LIFE is like an ocean; somne souls, like great
'vaves, bear heavy burdens and carry treasures
to far-off lands; others, like the foam, sparkle
fôr a moment in the sunlight, and then are cast
upon the rocks, or dissolved in empty air.

THE INCREASE 0F THE
EPISCOPATE.*

le vis RaV. jolis PEARSONt, O.C.Lý. TORONTO.

E believe the Holy Scriptures to be
the Word of God, and therefore we
believe in the divine orîgin of the
Christian ministry, of whichi the
scriptures s0 plainly speak. We

believe also that the ministerial office is neces-
sary not only to the well-being of the Church,
but even to its existence; for to the ministry
our Lord Jesus Christ entrusted the preaching
of His Gospel and the administration of those
sacraments wvhich H-e ordained for our admis-
sion into His spiritual body, the Church, and for
the sustaining of our personal spiritual lîfe, as
well as for the welfare of the Church in its cor-
porate capacity.

(2) In the Gospel of St. John (xx. 22, 23), Wve
rtad that our Lord, after Mis resurrection and
before Mis ascension, instituted the ministry in
one order only, in the persons of His elevea
apostles. We are not told in detail what
instruction our Lord gave to Mis eleven apos-
ties at that timne, but we know (Acts i.) that
He then "Ispoke to thein of the kingdonx of
God," i.e., about His visible Church on earth ;
and we leara (Acts vi.) that in due turne, as
occasion required, the order of deacons ivas
instituted by the apostles, and that very early
in the history of our religion St. Paul and St.
Barnabas '-ordained presbyters in everychurch'"
(Acts xiv. 23), of which order, evidently acting
under the aposties and their coadjutors, we find
mention in Acts xx. 17; xxi. 18; 1. Tini. v. i,
17, i9; and Titus 1. 5.

The episcopate is the continuation of the
apostolate. The bishops have always stood in
the saine relation to the Church as the apostles
did in the first age. Their office is an absoitte
necessity. To their order alone ivas comnmitted
by our Lord the responsibility of the ministry.
They have deputed a portion of their office and
duty to, the priesthood and to the diaconate, and
the members of the second and third orders
of the ministry at all turnes have acted and do
still act by delegation from the first order. Not
only do priests and deacons obtain their minis.
terial character at their ordination from the
successors of the apostles; but in every case,
whether by license to act as assistant curates,
or wvhen instituted to the cure of souls, either in
,a mission or in a settled parish, the authority
to execute their office cornes from the bîshop>
and frorn the bishop alone.

Now, if the apostolic office is worth aaything,
it is worth a great deal. If it is worthy of be-

ingtpreserved in the Church at ail, it isory
othe widest extension. It is a candie which,

A paper rcad at tht diocesan conférence hcid at the time ofthe lait
imceting of the To'ronto Synod.
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hiaving been iighted, ought flot to be put under
a bushel measure, but on a candlestick, not
only ta give liit ta ail that are in the bouse,
but that ather candies may be Iighted fromn it,
sa, that through theni -the true light of the
wJrId " may be widely diffused. This principle
of extension seems ta bave been that upon
wvhicli the Chu rci hias always proceeded ; and I
arn quite unabie ta understand wvby aur rigbt
reverend fathers in God, acting in their corpor-
ate capacity in the upper house of the Provin-
cial Synod, should have shawn so littie interest
in the extension af their axvn office-in which,
of course, they believe as firmiy as we do-as
on two occasions, in 1889 and 1892, ta relecate
this important matter of the extension of the
episcopate to a comniittee, when it had been
formally and unanimotisly brouglit before them
after grave and seriaus deliberatian by the
lower house, which is coniposed of some of the
most earnest and able members of the Church
in the Dominion.

(3) The true definition of a bishop (episcopos),
as it may be gathered from the New Testa-
ment, is an overseer-one wvho overiooks the
wvork of those ta wvhom hie bias delegated a por-
tion of the ministerial office originaily given ta
tbe apostalic order anly. A bishop's commis-
sion is ta "lgo forth and teach ail nations, bap-
tizing tbern in the naine of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Gbost, teaching tbemi
ta observe ail things wbatsoever Christ hias
commanded them,' and aur Lord bias promised
ta be wvalx His ministers Ilalway, even ta the
end of the world." A bisbop is ta feed the
Cburcb of God, wvhich He bath Ilpurcbased wvith
bis owvn blood " He is to Ilshowv himself an
exampie af good wvorks unto others." He "lis
ta be a shepherd ta tbe flozk of Christ, and ta
hoid up the -.veal,, heal the sick, bind up tbe
broken, bring again the outcasts, and seek the
iost.",

'rbese words from the scriptures and fromi
the ordinal at least mean that a bisbop is ta set
an exampie of personai devotion, and self-de-
niai, and self-sacrifice. He sbould ever be in
the front in ail matters affecting the Church and
its weifare. He should be sa known by, the
farce of his character that even Politicians,
wvben dealing with matters affecting tbe Cburcb,
would stop ta enquire, IlWbat are the bisbop's
views upon this question ?" In a country like
this, the bishop of a diocese should aiways be
on the wvatch for openings where the Church
couid be extended in the towvns and in the
backwoods, and should continually encourage by
his presence and kind words bis delegates and
representatives in the rninistry. It wouid be a
blessing if this were the case!1

0f course, wve have no right ta expect impos-
sibilities. But I arn persuaded that if the
episcapate wvere ai once increased fourfold, and
if the bishop wvere the chief rniissionary in lis

diocese the greatest resuits for goad Nvould be
attained. Tbere can be no daubt that if the
episcapate wvere more widely extended, so that
it would be possible for bisbops to know the
circuinstances and the people of each parisb by
visiting theth periodically and regulariy, in the
true ecclesiastical sense of the word Il visiting," a
great deal of unbappiness wvould he prevented
in parishes by kindiy advice and Christian
guidance, founded uipon personal I<now]edge of
nmen, and thicir work, and their shortcomings.
Men, clerical and lay, are but human after ail,
and are grateful for a little sympathy and a
little encouragement.

Take such a matter as tbe "lpatronage ques-'
tion," about wvhich one of aur religiaus newvs-
papers bias been instructing us and stirring us
up froni time ta time. For one, 1 believe that
it is solely witbin the province of the bishop ta
fill up every ecciesiastical appointmnent, after
an earnest and wvise consultation with tl'e rep-
resentati%.'es of the parishi as provided by the
canon; but then there must be a personal
knowledge based upon personal conitact with
clergymen and parishes;- otherwvise there wvauld
be a continpal "lputting of the round peg in the
squlare hale," wvhich is always a thing ta be
deprecated. If aur dioceses wvere of a wvarkabie
size, s0 that thiere wvould be a possibility of the
bishop knowing everything bie ought ta k'.owv
about priest and people, then when vacancies
occurred the actual knowledge of the bishap
wvouid be such that difficulties wvould not arise,
for hie would know what wvas best ta be done
and would do it, and ail sensible people wvould
tbankfully acquiesce, becauise they wvould be
aware that the bishop's action wvas based upon
knowvledge obtained, not by hearsaï, but by
personal contact witb the parisb in question and
with every individual clergyman in his jurisdic-
f ion. But then, ta make this possible, aur
dioceses must be of much smaller size; in fact,
there must be a wider increase of the episca.
pate ; and aur conception of the episcopal office
and duty must rather be connected wvitb the
idea of a "lfa tber in God " than with the idea of
an "lecclesiastical baron."

(4.) Tbe Church ta which we belong, the
ancient catholic and apostolic Churcb of Eng-
land, hias a constitution which wvas given ta it
eighteen hundred years ago; and if we *~ish ta
be true ta aur principles, wve must work accord-
ing ta that constitution. The plan marked out
of aid wvas for the bishop, wha wvas the deposi-
tary of the niinisterial office, ta ordain his
deacons and priests, set themn in their respective
spheres of duty, and continually overlook thern
at their work. He did not ordain tbem and
leave thern ta their own devices, ta sînk or
swim, as the case might be; but hie exercised an
efficient ovèrsight, s0 that their mistakes, if they
nmade any, as most probably at first. they would,
migbt be pointed out and quickly cor rected, and
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the Churcli receive as littie harmn as possible.
He wvould encourage them wvhen dispirited,
cheer thpm wvhen wearied, and stand by them
whien falsely accused. He wvould be the friend
of every one of bis clergy; their confidant in
wvhatever difficulties might arise; for lie wvou1d.
feel that while lie hiniself wcas the pastorPas-
toriom, the xvhole flock in bis diocese wvas really
lus charge, and that the priests and deacons in
their respective spheres ivere executing their
ministry as bis vicars in those special duties to
which tbey %vere ordained. He would feel that
thieir work wvas hiâ wvork, and that his duty in a
parish 'was only begun whien lie came to confirm.
the young. He îvould fix upon new centres of
wvork, and neyer leave one unoccupied. There
is more than we are faniiliar wvith in the true
idea of th à episcopal office; but it is flot pos-
sible to carry out this idea unless the office is
widely extended on the primitive niodel.

0f course, for this to be done, there must be
a wider extension of the episcopate. It is flot
possible for any bishop properly to oversee ar)d
know as lie oughit to know a diocese containing
more than fifty parishes. A bishop cannot
adniinister a diocese tbrough the post office
alone, any more than a priest can discliarge the
duties of bis parish by the saine means. What

is wanted is the personal influence, tbe pirsonal
toucli, the personal knowledge of men and
things. And if our bishops were thus brouglit
into real contact * with their clergy and their
parishioners, their influence wvould be immense.
There would lie nothing they could flot accom-
plish; for there is yet left in the hearts of men
something of the old traditional respect and
reverence for the sacred office of the ministry
in ail its degrees, but especially for the episcopal
office, wvhich would at once respond to the cati
of duty wvben made by those îvhom wve ail are
glad to recognize as our Il fathers in God."

Tiien the bishop should be a "lstatesman,"
and have a blan sketched out for the extension
of bis o495ce, and the consequent creation of new
centres .,'religious life and activity. Undoubt-
edly, the expansion of the Church in the Do-
minion, such as it is, bas been largely due to
the extension of the episcopate; and tbere can
be no doubt that if during the last twenty years,
in wvhich in tbis wbole ecclesiastical province
wve have stood stili in this matter, wve had boldly
and courageously proceeded on the lines laid
down by the famous Bisbop Strachan for
Ontario, the Churcli would have been far
stronger than it is at the present moment. Not
a single diocese bas at any time been set apart

- -
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in which there has flot been, in the course of a
few years, a large increase in the nuinher of
clergy and parishes. And 1 firmly believe, if
only we bave faith in ourselves and iii our
principles, and if we are led on by our natural
leaders as we ought to be, that what lias been
donc in the past %vould be donc again. Let us
in our wvork have a Ilfree hzatnd," and flot be
crippled by any useless traditions of conmpara-
tive.ly modern days.

(5) We need flot fear that the decrease in the
size and income of a bishopric wvould lessen the
dignity and respect due to the episcopal office.
The great bishop of New Zealand wvas neyer
mnore highly thought of throughout England
than when bis stipend wvas stopped by the
government of the day, which left him literally,
as he said, "lin*the apostolic succt..sion of
poverty, but yet a Christian bishop ivith bis
face to bis duty." When men are devoted to
their wvork, whien they are examples of zeal and
seif-denial, even if they are popr, wve need flot.
fear that they wvili be despised. On the con-
trary, "4they will be very highly esteemed in
love for their wvork's sake." It is by personal
seif-denial that the greatest triuniphs of the
cross have been won.

In advocating the ;vider extension of the
episcopate, 1 amn but advocating the policy of
one who had a statesman's eye for the future,
and wvho laid down a programme. The highly
respected bonorary lay secretary of our synod
has informed me that "lsoon after the flrst
organization of the diocese of Toronto, Bishop
Strachan planned its subdivision into thé, East-
ern District (Ontario), the Central District
(Toronto), the Western District (Huron), and
the Northern District (St. Mary's); most of
which wvas carriedout in the bishop's lifetime.
The synod of this diocese moved further in this
matter in 1873, and by a unanimous vote re-
commended the division of the then existing, but
reduced diocese of Toronto ifito four, viz., the
Western District (Niagara), the Central Dis-
trict (Peterborough), and the Northern District
(St. Mary's or Algoma), ail of which bas been
accomplished except in the case of Peterbor-
ough ; and this part of the programme wvas flot
carried out owing to the fact that a conferexlce
wvas ordered with a committee of the diocese
of Ontario wvith a view to including several
couinties in the western portion of that diocese
in the proposed newv sc of Peterborough-
which conference has neyer taken place." In
the ineantime, the diocese of Toronto has flot
decreased in the nuniber of its clergy and par-
ishes, while more than one of its daughter
dioceses bias surpassed the mother diocese in
numerical strength and power. But, wvith our
past experience, why have -we stood stili in this
matter for the last twenty years ?

There is a widespread feeling that it is nowv
fully time to take another step forward and

move for the creation of several new centres of
diocesan wvork, and a consequent extension of
otir ecclesiastical work. W'e wishi our bishops
to give the word of cominand, and narch wil&
us, at our head. We want to followv in the
steps of those who bave preceded us in the
faith. In our generation, wve wvisl to do wvhat
famous men before us bave donc, so that those
n~ho corne after us inay see that the men of
1893 have the samne purpose as the men of 1873
and 1853, and mean to carry it out in the wvider
extension of the Church in lier full organization.
",The recent census returns," says lThe Evaiu-
gedical Chutrchmiiae, Il reveal the fact that there
are many thousands of people wvbo profess and
cail theniselves cburchmen wvho, as far as the
pastors of the Church are concerned, are lost
sheep of the Church of England. This fact is
a reproach to our wvhole parochial systein. It
calîs for instant remedy. The bishops, clergy,
and laity must risc to the occasion, and, like
the Great Shepherd, go forth to the sheep
scattered abroad and without a shepherd...

.. We dame not say that they are to be left
without the privileges of the Gospel because of
apparent lack of men and mneans when God has
laid the burden upon us. When God gives the
wvork, He is ready to provide both men and
means."

(6) Noiv, what is Ilthe lion in the Nay'
wvhich seems to block ahl progress for a while?
It appears to be the difficulty of raising wbat is
thought by sonne to be a sufficient endowment.
In an adjoining diocese where, since its emec-
tion, the clergy have increased in number from
45 to 132, and where the churches have in-
creased from 50 to 300, and wvhere for fifteen
years the bishop bas favored a subdivision, the
matter bas hung fire for the last ten years ; and
ail for want of ait endownient. At a public
meeting held a short time ago that bishop is
reported to have said "lthat the necessary
ecclesiastical legisiation had passed, and that
all that is wanted is to raise the endowvment of
$4o,ooo, and -%hen that wvas raised he would
cali a meeting of the synod to elect a bishop for
the eight eastern counties of the present dio-
cese." But I am n ot awame of the existence of
any canon of the Provincial Synod which mnakes
an endowvment of a newv diocese a necessity;
and I arn unable to recognize the right of the
bishops in their private capacity virtually to
block the extension of the Chumcb by insisting
upon the creation of a large endowvment of
$ 40,000 befome they will agree to the emection of
a new sc, or consent to the consecration of an
additional bishop. We do flot read that St.
Paul stipùlated that a similar sum should be
invested before he consecrated Timothy for the
see of Ephesus, or Titus for the diocese of
Crete. We do flot insist on an endowment
before extending our parochial organization. In
this matter the clergy of the second order
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nearly always make ventures, and, like the
patriarchis of old, Il valk by faith." Is too
much expected wvben men of the second order
desire that in their pedestrian exercise they
should be accompanied by tbeir bishops ? Why
should one order o! the ministry be in nilbibus
and the other two in terra P

Men and brethren, if our Churcli, which we
ail love, the Charch of our fathers, the ancient
catholic Church a! England, is to flourishi and
expand, ive must get away fromn some of tbose
traditionary ideas wvhici ive have received froin
the Georgian age, and revert to, first principles.
When Gregory tlue Great sent Augustine to
corivert thé Saxons; wvhen Augustine sent
Paulinus ta convert the men of Northumbria;
wYhen Patrick went from Scotiand ta couvert
the Irish; when B3oniface wvent to couvert the
Germans, there wvas no suin of money raised
and safely invested. These men had a large
amaunt of faith and energy, wvbich they invested

-in their undertaking, and that wvas the only
endowment wve read of. But the resit of their
work may be seen at this day.

1 believe that faitb in our principles and de-
.votion ta duty are not unknown in the fine.
teenth century. We have had splendid ex-
amples in our own generatian, 1,famous men,
and men ofl renown." Gray, of Capetown;
Broughton, of Sydney; Patteson, o! Melanesia;
Feild, af Newfoundland; Medley, o! Frederic-
ton; Horden, of M%,oosonce-these men wvere
heroes; and as great as these are ]3orpas, of
Selkirk; and Reeve, of Mackenzie River; and
their campanions, wvho, for Christ's deair sake,
are passing their lives in the frozen north.
The spirit o! these men is not extinct. Those
o! tbem wvho are alive are an example for ail a!
us in our daily wvork and duty; wvhite tbase wvho
are dead yet speak ta us by the sulent eloquence
af their record o! self.devotion and self.denial.
Ia aur efforts for the extension of I-is Church,
when the time and place are offered, let us not
fear that God wvili cai the men.

CANTERB3URY CATHEDRAL.

HE Christians of early days possessed
marvellous art iu building. The aid

J~world is filied with noble monuments
1f o! their zeal and skill. England especi-

aliy bears witness ta tbis. Chiurcb b ilding
has by no means ceased there,.but the edifices
erected are not now like thc immense and costly
structures bult, ruany of theni, by Il the mnonks
of aid." Amongst the most charming of these
buildings is the cathedral at Canterbury. It is
really an aggloineration of buildings .ut to-
gether with marvellous skill. About thie year
of aur Lard 6oo, King Ethelbert presented
Augustine, the first archbishop of Canterbury,
wvith a Roman church, tagether wvith a pplace

for bis residence. This wvas the beginning of
Canteriý1 ury Cathiedrai, wvhichi stands on the
site Of this earycuci It was destroyed by
fire, and ail itsadjaentbuildings wvent ivith it.
In the reigàn of William the Conqueror, about
the year x070, Archbishap Lanfranc rebuilt it.
The choir wvas again rebuilt by Archibishop
Anselin, bis succes!;or, but wvas again destoyed
by lire. Its restoration and enlargement took
place afterwards in the year 1 175, immediately
after the murder of Thomas à Becket, wvhen a
chapel and corona were added to it, and dedi-
cated to, IlSt. Thomnas," and in this shape
substantially it has corne down ta, us. The
nave of the church, as bujît by Lanfranc,
iasted tifl the fourteenthi century, when it wvas
rehulr, with the exception ofpone western towver,
wvhich was not taken down tili the year 1834.
The central tower wvas not completed dtil about
1500.

Thus is this grand bilding a monument of
hsor.It is connected with the eariiest days

of Saxon Christianity, and wvith many phases of
the changeful. bistory of England itself. It
witnessed niany a contest for power betwveen
the kings and ;,primnates of Engiand-a lasting
and tragic mark of wvhicb is ta be seen in the
shrine of Thomas à Becket, who wvas murdered
by the fiery Henry Il. Here, in i299, E d-
ward I. was married to bis second queen,
Margaret o! France, and Charles I. to Henri-
etta Mý-aria in 1625; but ail historical events
pale before that of the murder of Archbisbop
B3ecket. It wvas this which brought Canter-
bury into prominence, as for three centuries
plgrixus came fram ail parts to worship at tbe
shrine of the unfortunate prelate. Chaucer
bas described theýe pilgrimages, and has placed
on record the tales which were supposed ta
have been told to wvhite away the weary hours
of travel. Hence any tale is sometimes called
a "1canterbury"; and a "canter" is but a
contraction for the "1canterbury gallop," or
easy gait at wvhich the pilgrinis imoved.

The cathedrai stands in the centre of the
city, and can be seen froin ail directions, a sort
of a central guardian over the spiritual affairs
of the people, The bishopo the see, wvhich
consists af the mast of entanprtoSrey
is by virtue of his office primate of ail England,
and resides in London.

OBSTACLES IN THE MISSION FIELD.

nW REV. J. %V. %VAL! IR, CANADIAm MISSIONARY IN JAPAN.

SH E next obstacle in point of importance
may be termed political changes; and i
this is included some social changes, to-

Ifgether with a dash of false philosophy
and education.

(3) Compared wvith the former stagnation of

M __
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centuries, the kaleidoscopic changes of the last
thirty years in J apan have been wvonderful.
.For a fewv yeai s diuring that pcriod the people
seemned ta fix sorne attention on religion, but it
wvas distracted by palitical excitenient. And
now those wvho thirty years ago -%vcre practi-
cally slaves are cither in possession of the
franchise or clamoring for it. Every one seems
ta think hie hias nowv reached a rank wvhere
nothing is impossible. Al are on the qui vive
for the next maive in the political field. And
at the saine turne a nation, until nove very poar.
lias entcred rnadly into the race for riches.1
People's minds are so absorbed with political
changes and with striving after wealth and
position that religion is altogether overlookeýd.
Chiristianity, Buddhisin, and Shintoisrn are
almost equally disregarded by the general mass.
Threatened wvitb complete destruction, Budd-
hisin has of late put forth extraordinary efforts,
witli the result that it is expcriencing in soi-ne
places a slight revival. But, in general, it
sceis ta be treastired by aid Nvomen and a
portion of the farming class. There are many
places, such as Nagano, here where Buddhism,
through its large possessions and througb its
pilgrimages, wvields a great secular influence,
althougb its religions powver lias so much
waned.

In this indifference toa Ml religion, the leading
statesmen set tbe example. It is boasted of as

a national virtue by many of the newvspapers,
and, nîost wvonderfu1 of ali, is proclaimned to the
pupils of almost every common governinent
school.

At present the belief is general in the schools
that religion'andi edtucation can tiever he any-
thing but enemies. ln the Normial, or teachers'
training schools af the thvo ken, with which 1
amn lest acquainted, the future sthool teachers
are taught that the true founidation of national
morality and virtue is patriotism and sectilar
education; that religion is a thing %%~hich can
be dispensed with.

It is true that the officiais, school teachers,
and scholars are compelled to %vorship the
emperor and the emperar's picture, but even
this idolatry seeis altogether formaI, and is in
no sense a substitute for religion.

In the sudden rush for education the majority.
have been attracted by its formi, but have
missed its truc meaning. There seems just
now no immediate cure for these fallacies.
We must leave japan ta pursue lier educatianal
course until she has taken up the book of fact,
and learnt therein the liard lessons best tatiglit
by experitùce.

(4> Another great obstacle to, the progress of
missions in japan is national j5rejiidicic.

«"There neyer has been a nation wvbich did
not tbinl- itself at least the equal of every other
nation. There neyer lias been a great nation
wbhich did not think itself superior ta- every
other," says Lew. Wallace. This is especially
true of the wvbole of the Mongolian race. As
the ancient Jew, considering himself a inember
of a superior and favored people, flot only
bated, but despised the Gentile, even to bis
Roman conqueror, so does the Mongolian to-
day regard the foreigner. This feeling is most
marked in China-in a slighitly Iess degree, it
appears, i japan. Aînong a large portion of
the middle clIass this antipathy to and dread
of foreigners seems to be the mainspring of
almost every palitical impulse. This prejudice
is a great bar to Christianity, the enemies of
%vhich rarely miss an opportunity of telling the
people that the religion of Jesus is a foreign
thing, is thu rcligion of foreigners, and broughit
to Japan by foreigners.

Wben'speaking to the more ignorant. one is
ofteni told that Japan's gods. are different from
those of offher countries, and that japan has no
?nare need of a foreigner's God than she bas of
a fareigner's king. Those more educated wvill
cammonly tell you that japan has already twvo
excellent religions, Buddhismn and Shintoisin,
which - are' quite sufficient for anc country.
Even among native Christians, this dread of
being called foreign' is so great that the hope
and aim of a large number of thern is ta set up
a type of Christianity in Japan wvhich shali be
distinctly Japanese-just as Shintoisin is Jap.
anese, and as Buddhism in japan bears little
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likeness ta that in any other cauntry. 'l'le
surest and spcediest iv'ay for a lieathen writer
ta bring upon bis own head fierce rejoinders
and dentunciations froai every quarter af the
j apanesc Christian Church, and froni every
Christian newspaper, is for hini ta insinuate
that japanese Christians are foreign in their
syn'spathy.

In view of this, it can easily be understood
how the influence of the foreign missionary is
blocked on ail sides. Our abject is ta mnake, as
speedily as passible, the Japanese Chutrch lu-
dependent, andi aur prayer is that Gad wil
quickly raise up a native Christian nîinistry,
d&.'oted, intelligent, and trustworthy.

Vice is the natural apponient af the wark af
Christ in every land, and the greater the vice,
the greater the apponent. This is se well
knawn that there is no necessity, ta speak af it,
anti it only remains ta say. that the moral state
of society and the ordinary tone ai conversation
are very low v, that as anc passes along the
streets ai any but the largest chties, which have
in this mratter assumed a superficial taucli af
western manners, one daily hears and secs
things which bring on a mental debate as ta
wvhether sharne is a natural or acquircd accom-
plishuient of the human rnind, andi, again, as ta
wvhether some races are constitutionally incap-
able of the feeling ai shame in anytbing but a
slight degree.

The, late young Japanese Christian liera,
j osepb Hardy, Niijima, wben asked what were
the chief vices af bis countryînen, is said ta
have pramptly replieti, IlLying and licentiaus-
ness." If I ivere asked what bias caused licen-
tiousness in Japan ta reacli its present appalling
proportions, I sbould reply, IlChiefly the low
regard in wvhicli women have been hield under
a heathen religion." Again, if sonie one were ta
enquire haw falsehoad hias becorne se universal
here, in -. y opinion, it is largely due ta a super-
ficiai politeness. Strange as this last Mnay
appear, it is true. Childten, froni their earliest
years, are taught as tbe greatest ai ail acconi.
plishunients ta usé ta their equals andi superiors
a lot ai superlatively polite phrases, expressing
admiration, esteem, andi praise for the persan
addressed, and for everytbing cannecteti witli
hinm; but for bimself anti ail his acts disapproval
andi contemipt. Thiese polite phrases are quite
empty, andi the speaker bias in bis heart plot a
symptoni of real esteeni in the one case, nor
aif disappraval in the other. If one wvere ta go
down the Street, stop at every bouse, andi ask
eyery one in each place ta do something for
hlm, or ta corne ta a1 Meeting, or shoulti order
sorne wark donc by an artisan or a coolie, prob.
ably niineteen out ai twenty wvouId promptly
promise whatever hie ivas requesteti ta do, andi
the twentieth would aller saine lie as an excuse.
They wvouldn't be se rude as ta injure the
feelings ai the persan making the request by

refuriig; but at the saine time they ivould have
no idea of keeping their promises, andi in the
Moast itipartant promises there is always the
mental reserve, IlIf it suits m3' canvenience."
This sham and falsehooti pervades every branch,
ai business andi life; andi even aniong aur Chris-
'tian couverts,.it is oixe ai the most difficuit
things against wlaicli we have ta contenti.
Outside ai the Chiurch niany intelligent heathen
are nowv railing against it, urging uprightness
in mercantile transactions ; this, ai course, an
the grounti ai self-interest-not ai religion or
lianar. Tbus it is ivitb every species ai sin,
every anc af wbich is an obstacle ta the spread
ai the Gospel ai Light. As ai aid, s0 na,
IlMen love darkness ratber than ligbt, because
their deeds are evi.' How îuany thousantis
lack flot only the inclination, but, the moral
courage ta break away ftom degrading sins in
wbose grasp they bave been for so many years i
Haw niany thousantis s0 campletely identify
themselves with their besetting sins as ta con-
sider themselves personally injureti when these
sins are spoken against!1 It is tbis wbicb is at
the bottomn ai the opposition ta Christian truth
anti purity ini every country, and particularly so
in the case ai ruffianly apposition.

(To be continzied.)

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. 89-ST. AND)REWVS, N.B., ALI. SAINT.S'
CH URC1!.

HSparisb ivas founded anîong the
earliest in the province. Its iaml)ers
ivere mostly matie up from the Loyal-
ists wvho sougbt nev bornes at the close
ai the Rcvolutionary M'ar. This ivas

as carly as 1 783 In the aid burial groun(l
inscriptions are found on gravestanes ai a Jun-
dreti years aga.

The first rector wvas the Rev. Samîuel Andrews,
wvho was ordaineti by the bishop ai Landan,
A.D. 176o. At the Declaration ai Indepen-
dence, Mr. Andrews leit Wallingiard, Conn.,
and receiveti the appeintinent ai rector ai St.
Andirews. He brougbt wvitb hinm the crown
andi royal coat ai arms wvhich are now founti
an the wvest door in Ail Saints' Churcb. For
thirty years «Mr. Andrews wvent an -with bis ar.
duous wvark. He died in Septenîber, i8î8, at
the age Of R2 years. He wvas succeedeti by the
Rev. Jerome AIley, D.D., who, especially in his
yauinger days, svas nîost active and efficient in
the performance ai bis duties. On his resigna.
tien in 11859, the present rector, Rev. Dr. Ketch-
uni, wvas appointeti.

AIl Saints' Cburch wvas erecteti inîietiately
aiter the organization of the parish. It wvas en-
larged by an apsidal chancel, anti ias in mnany
respects far superior ta many churches built at
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that tirne. Replaced hy the present parishi foreign
churclh, A.D. 1867, the timibers and other nma- even i
terials of the old church were found to be of the most oi
liest description. They bad corne from the tlien hý
United States. The pîîlpit, doors, and a large many o
portion of the inner roof of the present church is the si
are formed from the wvood of one of the first ing. Si
churches erected in the province. This churcli ing mis.
is built of the tinîber of the country, showing The 1
wlhat it is, outside and within. It will seat 700. carnesti
The wvxndo,.s are niostly mienorials, and .ere 4 "WC
furnishied by the late Mr. Waites, Newcastle.on- tof our ii
Tyne. The chur-ch contains many costly and fan too
fitting ornanients, the gifts o! parishioners or why so,
froni friends far awvay. interest

The district of Chamicook- is emibraced iii the are flot
parochial charge. Here, about midway, stands and cor
the chapel o! St. John the Baptist, in bettween tion. Il
the foot of the mountain and the lake. The on fire ,
situation is. charnîing. A fewv years ago, chiefly haps ai
through the generosity o! the late George G. anîongs
Grimmer, a chancèl wvas added to the chapel, and the'
wvith the east windowv lltted wvith the English old-tin<
stained glass. The other windows are fitted like to 1
wvith glass froni London, Ont. The building is o! sonietin
gray sandstone froni a quarry near at band, and sigbt,,
wiIl seat about one hundred and fifty persons. sneersý

The scenery ail around St. Andrews and jpeople,
Cbanicook is said by travellers to be unsur- warmth
passed elsewvbere in grandeur and beauty. of enthi
Men and wvomen of culture are among the suni- and lis
mer visitors. Sucb, in many instances, express apathy
deep iiitefest both in the pari church and the found il
chapel at Chamcook. enceof

l)JVINITY, STU.
DENTS.

HE Spirit of M is-
sin (New York)

* pleads well for a
lctureshlî on
missions to be

established in theological
colleges. The idea is a
good one. Book-learning
is not the only equipinent
necessary for ernbryo
parsons. The-r enthusi-
asîîî in ail pracical de-
p.3rtments of their future
wvork should Le aroused,
and a 'lectureship on
missions, if it consisted
only of a few lectures
each terni, wvould Le of
the greatest advantage.

~-~ AI] divinity students
should be kept abreast of
the age. They sbould be
ready. and qualified to
take their place in the

if calied upon to do so. Besides,
become, as wvould Le the case with
in, parochial clergymen, tbey wvill
iore of the inissionary spirit than
clergymen nowv possess. And hiere
a disease from wvbich we are suifer.
gas the clergy are apathetic regard-
ry îvork, the people wvill be so also.
p of Milwvaukee recently spoke very
bis clergy on this subject:
then, for syrnpatIbý in this matter
.nary labors, wvhere nowv -ve have by
iof cold apathy. W~e wvell know

y of our lay people are flot actively
this vital matter. Because they

itit. Because it isnot persistently
tiously pressed in on their atten-
ise the parisb priest is bimself not
t. He pays in bis small dole, per.
one.fourth of wvbat hie should raise
people, does this even grudgingly,
s to bide himself behind, bis people's
lference to the subject. He would
of the obligation if only'be could;
ehind the door, and wvhen out of
some congenial spirit, he quietly
He seldoni or neyer teaches bis

urges themn on, nor shows any
eling on the topic. He bas no fire
m, no devotion to, the thenie, is duiil
about it; and of course biýs cold*
Fatally catching. We have often
,after a very wide parochial experi-
wvn, tbat apathy, lack of knowledge

.. ........
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and intcrest and synipathy dowvn in the 1pcws,
on any subject, is rightly traccable tip ta -the
pulpit.»

iIay wve not trace it still further back, at least
as rega,«rds the stîhject of mnission- -to the theo-
logical colleg-,e ? If clergymen ate well infornied
as to mnlissionary, science, is it not a knowvledge
%vhich, like the best niethods of preaching, lie
lias acqtiired since lie Ieft bis colle ge halls ? And
sliotld this be so ? If the kingdonis of (bis wvorld
are yet to tieconie the kingdoms of the Lord
and of I-lis Christ, should flot the anmbassadors
of the Great King be those who are on fire %vitlx
enthiisiasrii for tlie wvork 'hich wvill yet niake
this an accornplished fact ? Let us begin wvitli
the proper education of those %vhose duty it is
to be to educate others. If a clergyman hirn.
self is poor in his knowledge of missionary
biography and history, hiow can lie possibly en-
rich those entrusted to bis care ? Let flot otîr
theological cDlleges, at ail events, bc held re-
sponsible for the lack of the necessary knowl.
cdge.

II'hag is trulh I"-Piaki.

IEh hyRoman, wlhon hie.tbktc
Thsquestion so profourid,

ao.nstver whicis for years had tabked
Mlan's licart in fatlsehoo)ci lxund,

Kew flot that thon hie utterance gave
To naitire's sortst cry

Far srne sure InoNwledgu that wuild satVc
Front hapekess miiscry.

Iliad lie but known liow va.st his (iues:t,
llaw imuch of humnan gain

WVas in that îîmnught, hie sure ail j)TCSsc(
1lis question yet igain.

But nu; *twas but an idlc thought
That thus passed through hibsunind

Not kntw he then that it %vab fiaight
Wilh fate- of ail niankind.

Incarnate Truth" lytrore hmii btoodi-
Oh ! iondrous Night to vie%!

Ev-il ailawced ta judge the goad,
The [aise condettnn the truc

Vet cniclessly ho neyer gave
A thoureht to his request,

Iltit iurnià aiie hi.% hands, tu lave
In innocence protesd.

Sao tten wc. aido du turfi
Whcn wc the truth might know,

Dravwn 1)y sonie light ihât then rnim u
%Vith brightj-clcceptivec glow -

Or c'cn wvhcn we the inith have tiunçl,
Ive %villly arc Mlinci.

And close aur cars to cvery sotini
That brings the ttut ta ntmd.

To know the truth bhoiult bec indeed4
Man's highest ai on earth,

)-or in the <Iay oi direst ncd
*Tt% il4 ho opricele-m% îvorth

Truth " i, the puîver that (ree. the ,lave
Fromn sordid care and dread,

li miakes the moral cowvard brave,
(;Lves, liue untqa the dead;

And 'vhen the captive soul is freed
Froin each tigh: link that gais,

-Truth"» says, " Ve shail be fret indecd "

And every ftter falis.

" Tuth " is ininortal, 'tis div'ine,
Llnchanging as its source,

A~nd wilI prevail, thougb foes combine
To check its onwvard course.

Thc secking soul 'twvill upwvard raise-
Until in very booth

That soul wilI find, au its amiaze,
That God alane is *"TrtthY

* Oh ! Spirit. oi '' Etori Truîlh,"
Thyseli tit us reve-al,

* Tu hoary :aefroin tender youth
*May %ve Thy lieàcncc (ccl!

lie Thou our guide 'liI hife is Wer,
If nm-my years or fw

And through the tinies oficunflict sore
Betiveen the (aise> and truc!

THiErE are those wvho use %vords of Scripturc
ta Doint a jolie. 1 amn sorry ta be obliged ta
confeas that this is not confined ta young people
or to bad.people. Let us not do it. Not only
15 it irreverent, but it brings such bad results.
Thcre are precicus passages which wve cannet
recaîl without the thought also of some -%vould-
hoe witty ttmrn, and by sa mucli their sacred
influence is înarred. Yon ivould not like to
have excpressions taken froni your father's letter
turned, twvisted, and made light of, to suit the
purpose of sorne fun-Ioving friend; youi would
rescrnt it. The Bible is our ]-ieavenly Father's
letter ta us, His childrcn, and shail we trcat it

j %ith less respect ?

1~>

Thuni, 0111Y îlic.n, thc soul wîilI tind
The rest for %vhich it cra'câ,

A'nd to its aching beart Nvili bind
The « «Truth " that surely saves.

Trt "i the evcrlasting rock
on whidis olir souks must stand.

%%Vhetne'ertlie universal shcck
I>estroys hîtîti Sea andi land,

Then ai that's, faise in %vild alarni
Shaih lice the odruil sighi,

A\nd " Tmuth " alonc, serene ani catin,
MVill face the comning liit.

Truiit- ik the pentecosîai ire
That purifies the soul,

And makes it lmopeful to abipire
Tt> reacli the hcavcnly goal ;

Whlere, in the undiluied iight that giows
Effulgent'rounci the throne,

There love and joy and swcet-repo)se
Shahi for the false ntone.

"Trutit " is the pearl of greaitebi îricc
Which ail who seck inay find,

And naught but it %viiI e'er suffce
To satisiy the miinci;

A\nd when the 'vondrous gctm kfuii
AIll ehw..iII Semi but dr<s,ss

We'l purchasc it tbough it redauncl
To Ftllesi w~orldiy Ioýs.
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COLUMBUS AND HIS THIZEE
CA RA\ELS.

MT' thie Vorld's Fair, Chicago, three vessels
wvereto beseen ofverydifferentsliape frorn
the fine shijs wvhich wve have at the pres.
ent day. Tlîey w~ere inade to showv peo-

pie what tue three ships looked lilce wvhicli
Coltumbus coinnanded wvhen lic started otit ' to
discaver a new ]and.

These ships %vere called caravels, because o
tlîeir peculiar shape and rigging. The largest
of these wvas named the &t rior the St.
Mary, so called in honor of tîe \'irg*n 'Mary.
Columibus, being a Roman Cathiolic, ithought it
proper to give this naine to bis ship. He liad
a.great respect for religion, and lie uîidertook,
lus great jouirney in the spirit of dev'otion and
prayer.

The, other two ships %verc called the J'in/a and
the NÙ,na. These %vere good, stout coasting ves-
sels, and floated lightly on thue water. Thc mîen
that were sailing wvith Colunibus got very tircd
and very frighitened. Tihey he«an to tlîink tltt

soniething dreadful. would happen to themi, for
they did flot know whiere they were going or
wvhat wvould beconie of theni, but the cry of
Columbhus w~as alwvays "«On; still on! "

They saiflcd andi -.ailed, as wvinds m"ig lieowv,
I.) il uIl mate ail tretmiiing saiti
Whn O". nul cvcnb Goti wouId know
S ould I andiail my nien fail deai.

''hese ver), winds foîriet thtdr wVay
For GcxI froii thtsc demui %Cas is gle

N(w ivc~ brave Admirai, :peak and say-
lie baiti, "«Sal on ; tetil on, and on! "

H-e had faith in lus tindertaliing, and bis faitli
brotight luini to wvhat lie wvanted to get. Othier
mien, thoughi frighitened, becaîne strong because
lie wvas so hopefuil. And this faith led to the
discovery of a newv land-the great continent
that we call Aineric.

These three ships, then, give uis tvo lessons:.
first, the value o! fahth, and, second, the value of
perseverance, or uîever giving up. If .%ve have
faith in religion, others wvill be hielped by it ; ind
if we always do riglit and stick la il, it wvill lielp
otliers ;îlso. So wvhen yotu see the thiree caravels
think of the two lessons, faith and persev'erance.
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OLD BEN.

r'S going to be cold to-iiiglit,'* said Jatcl, thejbnrly bired mani, coining fi-oni the barni, and
I)teiie. îout ]li great browvn lîands towards

nde.Roy loke pil froin his hooki and

tI pity the mian who wiIl have tu go far in
the wind,- said Jaciz.

And the horses too, ehi, jack ?
Oh, horses can stand it. They're used to

being out, and their shiîî is thick," \vas the

irce and Cet wvarmi."
Il hope you havcn't left Ben ontt," exclainied

Roy. Il If you have you have done wrong, for
B3en is a faithful hiorse, and neyer shirlzs ai dnty.
Animais have feelings as w'ell as liunîaii l),hs,
and they serve us wvell wlien wve are kind to
tliemi."

\V ell, 1 guess it wvon't hurt Ben to leave
hini out to.niglît. It'Il touglien the old felloiv,
and, besides, it was too cold for mie to go to hlmi
in the teetlî of the %vind and fetch hlm in. It's
only one uiiglit, Roy," seeing Roy shut the
book.

IBut it's 01<1 Ben, the best hand on the
fatrii," said the boy, quickly. 41 We should lic
kind to dumb linifials. 1 -would neyer hav'e
tlîonglt of lcaving the old fellowv in the nieado'v
such anigit as tbis. It iscruel."

Jac- nmade no reply, but looked lialf-scowvling-
ly at the bov, and, hiaving xvarrned hiniself at
the tire, wvent up to the attic to bcd.

Roy arose and wvalked to the wvindov. AI-.
ready Jack's predictions werc heing fulfilled. Aý
cold 'vind Nvas rattling the windowvs of the fariii.
liouse, and indications of a bitterly cold nighit
wvere abundant. The boy lîcard the blast w'ith a
shndder.

13y anc1 by lie slipped froin the lionse and
ivent to the barnî ; taking a halter fromi above
Old Ben's stall, lie wvent down thîe lane tlîat led
to the nieadowv. He could hardly sec bis %vay,
the niglit 'vas so dark, and the wind seeîned to
hllow throngli bis bues.

IlBeli's liothing but a brute to jack," said
R~oy. -1 l'le man catî't appreciate Cood service
until it lias been lîaînnered into him. \Vlîat
(lues lic care for a frcezing hiorse as long as lie
is tucked up in a %varni bcd ?

R~oy reaclicd the bars and cailed Old Ben.
]l a littie wvhile lie wvas ainswered by a joyful
\vlîinny, and the old hiorse camxe up. Roy liai.
tt.red Ihlmi atii rode hinm back to lus staîl.

<l Fl neyer go back on you, old fellov," said
Uic boy, patting Old B3en's strong neck, andl
when lie had scen bini safe in the barn, wvitl a
good feed hefore liii.i lie w"ent back to bis book.

Tholigh old, Ben wsas the qwiftest horqe on
thcefarîn. 1lecouillomt-distamiice.ailtUic otiiers,,

and whleîî speed wvas necessary lie wvas alwvays
the chosen one.

The wvind rose highier and highier, and jack,
frightened by the stori, sprang fronm the bed
and feUi ieatdlongýl clown the stairs, at the bottoni
of w'hîch liE iy hadly hurt, and callirig for a
dhwtor. Roy's iother exaiiiined imi and shook
lier head ; the case wvas serions.

IYou can't Cet Benî uip in timie to ride for the
doctor," groaned jack.

IHe's dloser th an the iieadowv," answered
Roy, as lie' hurried off, and in la trice he wvas
riding the faithful old horse over the country
road lit the top of bis speed.

The doctor camie back Nwith Roy, and jack
wvas flot oniy mnade coiiîfortable, but his life was
saved.

IlRoy didn't lose timie,' said the surgeon to
bis patient. - If Old Beni lad been in the
nîeadow instead of in his stail, you would sure-
ly bave bled to death."

The ian tiîrned pale, and looked at the boy.
"Hov did Old Ben get to bis stal? " he

asked.
Il broughit Iiiii in fromn the field after you

bad gone to bec£ 1 tell you it pays to be kind
to animiais. Don't you think it does, J ack ?"'

I3ig Jack, the farni-band, held out bis band
and took Roy's in his horny palmn. Il1 guess i
nceded a lesson of this sort," said lie. Il ere-
after,if there isto be any freezing in the nîeadow,
it shan't bie Old Ben."

It pays tu, be kind to dunih animlaIs. 'rîéy
respect the sot t hand and kindly voice, and
stand ready, in their humble wvay, tu repay a
lcindness a thousandfold. Don*t forget the
dunilb inhabitants of God's beaxutiful earth.-
Sekecied.

TuLn story is told of the late J3islîop Selvyni,
that once, in connection witb one of the New
Zealand ivars, io,ooo British troops wvere land-
cd on the northerrn island. There ivas only one
chaplain to the wbole nunmber, and be a Romian
Catholic. The bishop inmmediately constituted
binmself an additionai chaplain, and began ser-
vices and Bible classes wvith the mîen ; and they
ail becanie so cnthtisiastic about hini that tbey
used to say it w'as a shamie he %vas not a gen-
cral !

And once again, in a tiie of public disturb-
.ance, a faîîatical native propbet persuaded the
the people of a certain village not to receive the
bishop into their bouses, but to offer bini the
rgý«stye for bis night's sbelter. Trhe churlish
uffer wvas inade. Tbie bishop siniply accepted
it, wvent to wvork, tui-ncd out the pigs, cleaned
out the stye, cut somne fresh fern andi niade hlm.-
self a lied ini good style. The astonished natives
said: IlYou cannet whaka-tutua that man,"
ilieaning, "VYou cannot degrade him from the
cliaracter of a gentieiii.an."- Sdlccledl.
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DON TITfRO.

DON HERO.

~~Uneed itut beY'riud of htti,.% r. Policemian,
I %on't let hini hurt yoît. Ile'skind a.scan l'e.

SlIe knows bue inist walk likze ri reaI noble guardl.

When ont with bils iiistrt-ss, ind that, sir, q rite.

ilisnaine is Don licro, beriusc he's so brave, sir.
WVhen I wais a baby, oh, long, long, ago,

1le catrried me out of a bouse thbat w.ts burning
JTc's the bruvcst odi (log in thle cii>', 1 know.

My niaîtia justs trusts nie %ith I [cr0 ail clay, sir,
lle's brtter than nurses, hie always stays by;

1 le lies on the grass, and yntu'd tliinl, hi,îî nsleepi, sir:
But, oht, it's su rtunny ! hejust sleeps with one eye.

V'ou just ought to sc whcn a dng corntes to pingue nie,
OJr if naughty boys tease nie, my patience In try,

One lokl at bis teeth, and the dogs take thecir heels, sir,
Ami the- oyq keep their cditancc, I guess you knnîu- %% y.

I le's te finest (>1( <lug that a chilui ever hall, sir,
Ile begs for bis meais, and he alwav.ys says, "Tii.nls."

Mly ina says hie tbink, life a serious thing, sir,
For bc will not put uli with nonsensicail pranks.

Vont necn't le 'Çrnid of hirn, Mr. Policeman,
As long as yout're gentie and kind on your bout

But if you shauîld ever be cross to bis inistresç,
Wby, ail thit 1 smy ii, Vou'd better lool, out

-Pamr Boltoil.

LILLYS-ENEMY.

(.Z c ,OTHER, there issich a disagree.l.Ile
girl at school ; she pulled niy liair
this miorning and called nie a cry-
baby," said Lilly, lool<ing up %vith

..- tearful eyes into lier nîother's face.
Oh, yau cannot think wvhat a hiorrid girl she is;

nobody lil<es lier. 1 wisli Mrs. Marshland
wotild send lier awvay front our school "'; and
Lilly's irani came to a standstill.

- Vhat is the naine of the dIreadlftl gzirl,
and where does site live ?" asked Mrs. Rusf -ton', ptitting lier armn arotind lier little
zlatighter ini token of sympathy.

IlSlie is called Dora Hilton, and lives in
Grangeroad %vith lier grandmother. I think
-fer fatiier and motiier are dead."

Poôr child! " said Mrs. Rushton.
"Mother, %vliy do you call lier ' poor

chîild ' ? " cried Nellie, excitedly ; Il'sie is mly
z enemy."

"Isn't she a poar chiil( if sIte lias no
parents ? Nowv, suppose you %vere ta tr3' ta
turn this enerny inito a friend ?"

Oh, inothier, 1 couldnVt!
1 tliink yotn could. X'Vlat did Jestis ielf

us ta do ta aur enemnies? "
IlHe told us ta love theni," answvered Lilly,

liaîîging lier head ; Il but really 1 coîîld neyer
love Dora Hilton."

I -lave yout tried ?" asked MVrs. Rushton,
-gravely. IlWhien Dora pulled yoîtr hiair and
said rude thîings, iat did 3'ot do?"
I -1 made faces at lier," stanimiered Lilly,

ashiamed at the recailection.*
Il rat wvas foveykind. Well, now, ta-

miorraov try a =dfern plan. Watch for an
apportttnity ta help Dora in some wva 3 , and if
she speaks rudely answver pleasantly."

Lilly thouglit this advice ver' liard ta followv,
but resolved ta try.

Thle very next daý' came an opportunity.
Dora had forgotten her spelling-book, and tried
ta borrow one, in order ta look over lier lesson
liefore the class.

.But none af tlîe girls waîîld Iend lier a book,
for they ail disliked Dora.

Lilly -iesitated a moment; and then wvent
quietly talier. '' oit miaylhave miy book," she
said, pleasantly. "l I know my lesson."1

Dora loked very iiiichi surprised, but taokl
the book, withîout even saying Il Thank yau,"
and L.illy felt jtist a little mortifled.

Thiat niglit Lilly added ta lier usual evening
prayer tiiese wvords: IlOh, dear Lord Jesus,
hîelp mie te lavemiy enemy ?" and somehow she
feit very hîappy as she crept into bcd.

For several days Lilly continued ta do little
kindnesses for her disagreeable sclioolfellow
Mllienever slie found an apportunity, but withot
mutchi apparent resuit.

One afternocn as site wvas vaIking home fromn
schiool, shie heard a voice calling: IlLilly-Lilly
Rusliton, %vait for me ; I wvant ta speak ta yoti."

It was Dora, wvho camne up breathless ivith
the haste she liad miade.

"lTell nme îvhy you ]lave been sa pheasant ta
me this îveek ?" shie began abruptly.

"«Because I wantto makeyou myfriendinstead
of miy enemy," answvered Lilly, quaintiy ;.tben
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seeing tiiat Dora lookcd puizzed, she told lier
what Mrs. Riishton had advisecl.

I would like very nitch to be yotir friend,"
cried Dora. Il 1 %vil neyer tease you again."-
Selctcd.

MH ION WVOLF.

SCON DUCTED the services two mnths
agyo," said the pastor of a western church,
lecttnring in the east, Il at tlie fusierai of
o ie of iny congregation. H-e had becs a
falriner. Fort)" years ago as a yousng nis

lie cominence1 work for imself andI bis yotung
ivife u~ith one liundred acres of land, and ended
,witlt one husidred. He wvas a skilleci, indusq-
triotis wvorknian, but lie laid hy no inoney in the
bank. 1 iniderstood the reason, as 1 listened
to the coninents of bis neighibors and friends.

Il1It ivas always a wvarin, bospitable hoine,'
said one. Th'le poor inan wvas never turned
away froin that door. 1lis sons and datighters
received tbe best edutcation wvbiclî bis smeans
could comstand. One is a priest, one a civil
engineer, two are teachers; ail lend useltil and
happy fives.'

Said anotbet rieiglibor ' hio-e chiidren
sitting there and %veeping are the orphans of a
friend. lie g etheun a hie. That crippled
girl is his n~ife*s niece. She lived %vith thein
for years. '[bat young, fe-lov who is aiso wveep-
ing so bitterly %vas a -waif that lie rescued froîn
the sluins of the city.'

,And so tbe story went on, not of a mniser
-who band heaped dollar on dollar, but of a ser-
vant of God wbo had lbelped ntany lives and hiad
lifted tlîem onit of isiery and ignorance into
life and joy.

IlOn iny way homne froi the fusnerai I stopped
at the fat-ni of another parishioner, who said to
nie in a shrill, rasping tone:

IlSo poor Gray is dead ! He lcft a poor
accourit. N14ot a penny more than lie got froin
bis father. Now, 1 started wvitb nothing, audI
look there,' pointing to lus broad fields, 'I1 own
dowNv to the creek. lYye know why ? \Vlhen 1I
started to keep hotise 1 brouight this into it the
first thing,' taking an iron savings bank iii the
shape of a Nvoif ont of a closet. ' Every penny
1 cotild take wvent into its jaws.

I fs sinrprising how înany pennies yotu cas
save wvhenl you .ve a purpose. My purpose ivas
to (lie wortb fifty thousand dollars. Otlher mies
dressed their wives ini nierino; mine %vore calico.
Other nies wastcd rnoney on schooling ; mny
boys and girls learned to wvork early and keep
it up late. 1 wvasted no inoney os chutrches, or
sick per-sons, or paupers, or books; and,' lie
concluded tritimphantly, -and noiv 1 oîvs to
the creek and that land, wvith the field ioder
and the stock in niy bar-ns, is worth iftyo thon1-
sand dollars. Do vou see ? And on the tbIn,
biard lips wvas a wvretched attempt ta laugh.'

"Th1'e lise wvas itare and cosufortless ; bis
%vift, wvqrn onit hy worc, bad long ago crept into
lier grave, of bis children, tauight only to make
money a god, one datighter, starved in b)ody
and jninc, wvas still drudging in bis kitchen;
ose son biad taken to drink, having no otiier
resource, and died ini prison;- the other, a liard-
er miser than bis father, stayed at homte to fight
<vithIJinii over ev'ery penny wvrung onît of their
fertile fields.

"l Xesterday I bniried titis mi," continnied
t be narrator. I Neither neighbor nor friend, so-
son so- dauiglter, slied a tear over bits. 1-is
children wvere eager to begin the qtiarrel for the
ground lie bad sacrificed bis life to earn., .Of
it ail lie only bad earth enoiugh to cover bis
decayinig body.

IlEconony for a noble purpose," added the
speaker, Ilis a virtue; buit in the bouses of
soine of ot people it is aNarice."-Selected.

LIATTLE bov w~ho va s very fond of a
inissiosary %;,as much alarmed to bear
that, in the conintry to wvbiclf the mnis-

sionry wsappinte, thre ere fierce
h- ears Ný?hich wvere often dangerotis to

travellers. Ose day, the cbild tbrewv bis arms
arouiiid the nieck of the missionary, and said:

Il ou shail not be a iissionary. You s.hall
sot go!'

\Vby -lot ? " asked the inissionary.
" Jecais the bears wvill kill yoii and eat-youi.

V'ou must sot go."
lOih, buit 1 inuist go," said tbe good ni.

"God cas take care of nie. Will yot pray toffHlm
for nie, and ask Hiim to keep nie frosi the bears ?

Il es," said the littie one, "I 1 vill."
After tItis the little child always finislied bis

prayer both night and nîorning wvith, "And
please, God Alunigbty, keep the mnissionary from
the bears."

It liappened that on a inissionary excuirsion,
Miben this gentlemran wvas ose of tbe party, the%
met a large and savage bear. Ose of their num-
ber fired at the Itear and woiinded, but did not
kill Iinii ; on wvbiclb the arimal turned on the
nîiissionary with fniry and liztd just caught him,
wvben another shot laid bini dead. Remember-
ing the prayer of his littie friend, the nîissionary
had ose of the animal's pawvs cit off, and sent
it home; and wve bave been told that it bas now
a silver plate attaclbed to it, and is kept in the
famnily as a tokzen of the power of prayer.

"'riii:SE %vas ose tbing that hielped nie ver>'
iîîuicl wvhiIe I preachied to.da),[* said a nîjîuis-
ter once. Il It was tîte quiet attention of a
little girl who sat and looked at mue ail the tinme
that 1 talked, and seented to try to understand
w~hat I said. Shie wvas a great lielp ta me."

Tlîink of that wvlien father: and miother take
you ta chut-ch, and see if you can't bielp the
minister too.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE Bisbop Willianms' Mernorial Mission
Fund of Quebec, wvhich wvas intended toi reach
$25,ooo, is now close upon $40,000.

THE deathi is announced of the Most Rev.
Dr. Knox, archbishop of Arînagh, Metropolitan
and Primate of Ireland. The deceased prelate
bas been a bisbop for the unusually long period
of forty-four years.

THE Dean of Quebec, the Very Rev. Dr.
Norman, has feit obliged to resign bis position
as a member of the Board of Management 'of
the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society,
and ihe Bishop of Quebec bas appointed Arch-
deacon Roe in bis place. The archdeacon wvill
be gladly welcomned as a member of the Board.

THE Canadian Cltitrchmcnae has a fine large
photograph of the bisbops wvho were present at
the late General Synod held in Toronto, and
offers it as a prernium in connection wvith its
own subscription list. We are indebted to this
journal for the use of the cut on page 24 2-the
"Primate of all Canada."

IF there is a cbarming place on earth, it is the
Church Scbool for Girls at WVindsor, Nova
Scotia. Its windows look out upon lovely
scenery as far as the distant hilîs will allow the
eye to reacb. The rooms, from top to bottom,
are a pattern of neatness and beauty. Miss
Machin and her excellent staff of governesses
move in and out among their numerous charges
with easy race, and one goes away from the
institution feeling that he is better in every way
for having seeti it. Such schools for girIs are

wise institutions, wbicb the Church. ought to
foster and support in every wvay.

THE missionary meeting in Halifax wvas a
large and pnthusiastic one. The Bishop of
Nova Scotla presided with tact and ability.
Canon Forsytb, of Chathami, N.B., set forth
plainly the objects and work of the Dornestic
and Foreign Missionary Society; Rev. Dr.
Mockridge spoke briefiy of the conversion of
the natiou's and Ilkindreds of the earth " as the
fruit wvhicli was destined to spring froni the
agony of the cross, prefigured in a marked
manner in the twenty-second Psalm; and tbe
Bisbop of Algoma, Nvith no loss of bis old fire
and SI, entertained and instructed bis listeners
witb an interesting description of bis diocese,
a large map of wbicb be used to give point and
accuracyto bis remarks. This meeting was cbar-
acterized by the offering of a bîxndred dollars
from one person, an esteemed lady of ;- lifax.
We long for înany others to "ldo likewistc."

THE B3oard of Management of the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Society at their recent
meeting in Halifax took the important step of
coinbining the offices of secretary and treasurer,
and appointing a permanent officer to take
charge of alI the affairs of the society, and
devote bis wvhole time to its interest. Thus
svisdom bas once more corne from the east.
The society bas ranguisbed ever since its birth
for the want of just sucb an officer. No men
tied to other duties, sucb as the late bonorary
secretary and treasurer wvere, could possibly
devote that time and energy to the society that
its importance dernanded. Feeling this, the
secretary, Rev. Dr. Mockridge, resigned bis
office last Easter, but the Board, at its meeting
ini October, asked bim to accept the position of
secretary-treasurer and to be their permanent
officer. This be bas consented to do, and will
enter upon bis new diffes, in their full form, op~
the first of January. Tbe late treasurer, Mr.
j. *J. Mason, of Hlamilton, bas given bis cordial
consent to this, and wvith a view to its consum-
mation bas resigned bis position as treasurer.
with every good wvish for the wvelfare of the
society, whicb, by bis actions for the last fine
years, lie bas fully shown he bas had at heart.
This opens up a rtew era for thîs society which,
if rightly understood and properly supported,
ougbt to do great things for the Churcb in this
Dominion. Tbe newly.appointed secretary-
treasurer-wbo iwill stili be the editor of this1
magazine-asks for the generous support of the
clergy and laity of the Church in the important
duties wbich will devolve upon bim.

WE bave received a letter ftom the Bishop of
Mackenzie River, Bishop Reeve. It is dated
Fort Simpson, August fth, and took nearly
tbree montbs to reacb Toronto*. The bishop
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speaks hapefully of bis work, but needs hielp.
Certainly, lie should receive niuich more than
the Board has hitherto been able ta give hinm.
He speaks of having ordained on the i5>th of
July the first of the northern Indians ta the
diaconate. The ceremony toak place at St.
Mattliew's Church, Peel River, wilhin the
Arctie Cirele. Mr. Stringer, at the saine ture,
wvas advanced ta the priesthood.

About tixe saine time we received alsa a letter
fromn the Bishop of Selkirk, Bishop Bompas.
It is dated from. Juxtan Mission, Upper Yukon
River, August 4 th-the samne date, strange ta
say, as Bishop Reeve's letter. He is grateful
for the Board's very Iimited grant of $25o.o6l
Surely the Missionary Society of the Church
of England in Canada oughit ta do mare for
this heraic nxissianary than that!1

A LETTER FROM JAPAN.

SISS JENNIE C. SMITH thus writes
1"from japan ta her friends in Kings-

ton. She wvrites froni 5 Nakaya-
mate-dore; 3 Crame, Kobe.

My DEAR FRiEND>s,-I amn sure
vou will be glad ta hear from one wvhor yau
have taken such a kind and practical interest
inl, sa I am taking the earliest apportunity ta
give you sanie idea of my wark in Japan.
Being told by the Mission Board that 1 was ta
succeed Miss Sherlock as Ilsuperintendent of
the newvly-established nurse school" in Kobe,
1 naturally expected ta find a hospita', with
training school attached; and you can well
imagine my surprise wvhen I arrived here and
found one pupil living in the "lHome "-the
others having dispersed when Miss Sherlock
gat married-and no hospital at ail.

Frorn what I can learn from. Mr. Foss, the
clergyman in charge of the mission here, there
ivere five pupils in this "lHame," who hiad
lectures in physiology, axxatomny, etc., froin the
native doctors, and lectures in nursing fromn the
lady superintendent. The Goverament Hos-
pital authorities gave their consent ta the class
being present at IloDeration," but they had no
practical nursing ta do except wvhen an occa-
sional district case presented itself. Thus you
see there wvas no appartunity for the pupils ta
learn nursing properly.

I saw that the first thing ta do wvas ta get a
hospital ta work in. There are several here
besides the government institution, and Mr.
Foss kindly got permission for me ta visit
thxern. There is no provision made for the
poor in any of these hospitals. When a
patient cannot pay for mnedicine and treatment
he is left ta die, unless some of the maissionaries
take the case up. I can assure you there is
plenty of Nvork for nurses here.-everyw *here
one sees people suffering from the most lbath-

sanie diseases, with their wounds and sores
q uite exposed, and no one ta do anything for
them. Of the niany private hospitals I visited,
there is only one that 1 would think advisable
to use as a training ground for ny pupils.
There are two doctors at the head of it, bath
of wvhorn are "lseekers," though nat yet Chris.
tians; and I do flot think that any evangelistic
xvork done among the patients %vould be
interfered with. If wve could only establish
and maintain a free dispensary, sa much good
might be done. The American Episcopal
B3oard have one in Osaka (a city about twventy
miles from here), Nvlichi is visited daily by the
sick poor. As they %vait their turn far treat-
ment the native Bible wvomen tell theni the
stary of the Gospel, which, in near]y every
case, is heard for the first time. The patients
are afterwvards visited in their own homes, and
by this means many are led ta Christ. It
xvould only take $200 to establish the dispen.
sary, and $500 a year ta maintain it. We
have just written the bishap af japan, nov in
England, ta mnake aur wvants knovrn to the
S.P.C.K., and perhaps thev will advance sanie-
thing ta start ý%vÀth.

On September x5 th aur school wvill reopen,
and we have advertised for more pupils. I say
"a ur school," but as yet we have the naine
Nvithout the "llocal habitation," thaugh I feel
quite sure we shall go into the hospital I spake
of. The pupil. I faund here when I arrived is
at present nursing a case of confinement in the
Ilforeign " (English) settlement under my di-
rections; that is, I go ta the house twice every
day and see that everything has been properly
done. The money she earns goes into the
school fund, and wvill be a small beginning for
aur dispensary. The English dactors here say
that the Japanese make excellent nurses when
they are trained; and I quite believe it, for it
seeins quite marvellous to me how well Ochicki
Ian, my one solitary pupil, remnembers wvhat I
tell her. 1-er intelligence, kindness, and'meth-
odical habits have inipressed me very much.
Kobe is the fareign settiement adjoining the
ancient japanese city Hioga, the capital of a
large district. There are a great many mis-
sionaries here-two clergymen and two lay
wvorkers fromn the S.P.G., and several others
from the different denominations. Our church
has a large schoal far bays, a smaller one for
girls, and if we only had a hospital and dispen-
sary we could have a much firmer hold on the
people. I hope that this time next year we shaîl
have one. When my work begins in Septen-
ber I will write you again and let you know
what progress we have made, and what answer
,Wé have had from the S.P.C.K.

And naw may I ask the W.A. of Ontario ta
do something ta help us? We have nathing
here in the way of bed linen, table linen, cur-
tains, etc., for thxe "lnurses' quarters," and also
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need batidages, surgical dressing, etc., for dis.
trict cases. These things are very expensive
here, and if you would kindly send us a box it
would be very kindly appreciated. If sent as
freight the cost wvould flot be mach. 1 ask your
prayers for God's blessing on my wvork.

Ulomani's auxt[farp M~epartmitt
"The teve of Christ co,,strai,eth us. "-Il. Cor. v. 14.

Com 'munilcations reLting ta this Dep.irrment should be addressed ta
Miss L. H. 20ontizasmbert, Gencral Corùesponding S=cetasry WV.A.,
Q uebec.

AT the meeting of the Provincial Board of
Management, which was mentioned last month
as baving been held in Toronto on September
14th and i 5 th, the general officers submitted
the followving information:

The recording secretary reports that Quebec
bas added seven newv branches during the year;
making the total number 27 senior branches,
2 subdivisions, and 5 junior branches. Their
retiring president bas been nmade a provincial
life member, and one diocesan life member.
ship bas also been presented. An increase of
over $6oo in the amount given to missions, etc.,
is very encouraging.

The Toronto diocesan branch bas added 10
senior and 7 junior branches; making a total
of 84ý seniors and 34. juniors-iî8 branches in
ail. No less than ii life members were added
during the year, bringing t *he present number
111 to 43. There are 2779 aduit members, 333
more than Iast year.

The Huron diocesan branch reports i i new
seniors and i junior. Total number of branches
115 with a membership Of 2457.

The Ontario diocesan branch mentions 5
new senior branches, making 3-2 in ail. There
are also ii juniors-total, 43 branches-with a
membership of 1565. Several life memberships
have been presented during the year,

Montreal diocesan branch reports that the
W.A. is represented in almost every parish in
the city of Montreal, and in many of the
country missions. One junior branch bas been
organized and three new senior branches. The
total membership is 8oo.

The diocesan branch of Niagara bas added 5
senior and i junior branches, making the total
number of branches 36. There bas been a
marked increase in membership-seniors, froni
640 last year to 863 this year; juniors, from
238 to -29o. A provincial life membership wvas
presented to Mrs. Hainilton. Total member-
ship, 1153.

(To be continued.)

THE general Dorcas secretary lays the fol.
lowing jappeals before the diocesan Dorcas
secretaries, and will be grateful if they will
notify ber as soon as possible in what particu-

lar they wvill be able to help to supply these
needs. She will also be glad to furnishi any
further details.

The Bishop of New Westminster lias, with
the aid of the government, erected a hospital
at Lytton. IThe furnishings are required, and
Wv are asked to supply tsvo wood stoves, for
beatin gpurposes, oilcloth for the -ward, rtg for
floor of convalescent room, complete furnishings
for six single beds, heavy curtains for five
wvindowvs (ihree yards long), pieces of carpet
for the sides of the beds, a wvashing machine,
and a wvringer. In this hospital there is only
one nurse, with ber assistant, and they have
everything to do, even the washing, so that
any gifts that xvîll lielp to lighten labor will
be gratefully 'receiv'ed. Groceries ivili also be
most acceptable.

Cburcb belîs are also required for Nelson,
Golden, and Vernon, in New Westminster
diocese. Mrs. Sillitoe writes: "These are ail
newv churches, and there is not the slightest
possibility of their being able to afford such
things themselves, and y et a churcli bell is a
most essential portion o f cburch furniture, and
in the wvilder parts, wbere it often bappens that
the people do not even know wvbich day of the
wveek it is, a bell is a great help.in reminding
them. A communion service is much needed
at Nelson."

Tbe new Boys' Home on the }?iegan Reserve
was to be opened in October, and Mr. Hinch-
cliffe appeals for furnishings for the dormitories
in the way of wash-basins, looking-glasses,
conibs, etc., also bedding for twventy-four .beds,
and a quantity of crockery and cutlery.

A Boys' Home is in the zourse of erection at
the South Blackfoot Reserve to accommodate

fifty, and Rev. J. W. Tims asks for outfits for
these boys; also complete furnishings for a
large number of single beds (2 ft. by s if. 6 in.),
and a large cooking stove.

Miss Smith, our lady missionary in Japan,
wvants bed linen, curtains, etc., for the nurses'
quarters; and also bandages, surgical dressing,
etc., for the district cases. Miss Smnith's letter
will be found on the preceding page

If the diocesan Dorcas secretaries ivould
send these things to Toronto's Central Dorcas
Room, arrangements could be made to send
them to Japan at less expense than if forwvarded
in separate parcels. The address of the Cen-
tral Dorcas Room is Roomn 39, The Forum,
corner Yonge and Gerràrd Streets.

Money to purchase any of the above articles,
instead of the tbings themselves, will be very
welcomne.

L. PATERSON,
Genzeral Dorcas Secretary.

REv. W. A. BURMAN wvrites as follows:
,,Circunistances have led to, the Indian De-

partmnent of the government having undertaken

M ~
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the entire support of St. Paul's Industrial
School, Middlechttrch, at any rate for the
present, and to my resignation of the principal.
ship. The school wviIl be carried on stili as a
Chitirch sâhool, but under the charge of the
governiment. The nerv principal, a layman, is
a Chtirchtuan. In mnaking this announcement
to, the W.A. Board, miy first duty is on behialf
of our bishop, the committee, myseif, and the
Indians to assurre the board of our deep grati-
tuîde for ai that has been done for us by the
general officers, the branches, and individual
members. The difftculties wve have met have~
been many, but your kind hielp has donc so
much to Iighten and remove them that it hast
played a most important part in ail that wet
hiave done. Now, in regard to the future.
First, before iny connection with the school¶
ceases, 've have to provide for the debt under
wvhich we have been struggling, amounting now
to ncarly $.ooo. This must be remioved, and Ii
should be extrerrely thankful if friends who
have promnised to, help us, or may wvish to do so~
now, would as soon as possible send me any~
contributions they may %vish to give. Thisj
rvill greatly help tue in my wvork of closing the~
affairs of the school, for wve feel in hionor boun d
to pay e':ery cent we owe.

"lSecondly, I wvorld express the hiope that
when this lias been dune the friends wvho have,
by helping us, been helping the general Indian
mission wvork of Rupert's Land wvill continue
to take an interest in that Indian rvork. Asi
you are aware, wve are each year becoming
responsible for about 86oo more of the cost of
our Indian work, owving to the withdrawval of the
C.M.S. It has occtirred to me that many of
the friends rvho have been helping the school
xnight be glad to unite in the support of some
one of our interesting Indian missions.

IlLastly, I 'tvould say that I hope our friends
%vil1 flot be discouraged at the turn events have
takea. Our four years of toil and expenditure
have not been lost or 'wasted. Not only have
good, solid foundations been laid, but rve have
spen enough of God's blessing upon our wvork,
and of His wvork in the hearts of our children,
to feel that, wvere nothing more to resuit fromn
it, ;ve have had our reward. Therefore, thotigh
disappointed, let us not be discouraged. No
wvorlk for God is lost.

IlMiss Mellish, lady inissionary at the above
school, on the termination of lier engagement
wvith the W.A., has married Mr. Lawler, for-
merly of the saine school, and hopes to work
with him in the mission field later on.

"lLady missionaries are neecled for the
schools at Onion Lake, diocese of Saskatche-
wvan, and at Lesser Slave Lake, diocese of
Athabasca. Rev. Mr. Holmes is to send his
dogs to Edmonton about Newv Year, and would
take the lady back wvith them, could a suitable
une be found in the meantime."

:Jooltî atib flbertobtcais Vepartneiit.

The Cosu:topohitan. A nmarvel of cheapness-it and the
CANÂAIA Clit'tffi NiACaAzu.I together fol $2 ! WVhy
should aur rcadcrs be witlrout a flrst-class magetzinc when
ternis like these arc offèred ?

Geriania. A. W. Spanhoofd, af Manchester, New
linmpshiiîe, publishes antr interesting periodical for the study
of the Germin language. Each numbcr contains valuablc
assistance for studerits of tîrat tongue.

Nettbey Housîe Alfaazize. Griffiths, Farren, Okeden
& W#-'ý 'i, London. England. This magazine cornes every
nîonth as a wclcome visitor. ,Its articles are usually on
themes of interest to churchrnen, but firequently of a general
nature, instructive for aIl. Numterous illustrations front timie
to time are ionnd in it.

Thei fissioiiary Revinuv of the Morld for Novemnber has
an intenscly interesting article by the editor-in-chici on

IlThy Kingdonm Conte," showing the relation of the King-
domi ta the War/dithe C'hurch, srael, the Natios, and. thé
4ger. IlThe 'Ta-day' ironi Korea " calls out for laboreqs
there-Mietakahtla and its romantic stary is told by Rev.
D. L. Leconard; and " Missions among the Chinese in Amieri
ca," " Romianism on Lexhibit," together with other interest-
ing miatter, make up a good and tiseful nunl>er. l>ublished
nionthly 1», Funk & Wagnalls Company, iS and 2o Astor
Place, New York, at $2 a year.

Do flot Say, or Tue Ghurch's Excuses for N<gqlecti:g the
Heathen. Fleming H. ReveIl Company, New York, Chi-
cago, and Toronto. This is a tiniely little book-an carneSt

aiPpeal fnir latiorers ta Icave the crîltivateci vineyards ta fewer
anils and go forth to wvork in fields luot -yet touched. A

tinglc ai shame runs through one as hie reads a book like
this. Think of five or six Il ministers " aIl in ane smiall
village and millions of peol in total darkness, na anc
amiongst thnseni t o the ai thc Gospel af salvation!
WVhen shail we %wake rip ta the criminal -absurdity of ait this ?
It is the miissionary spirit which svill yet teach reasan ta the
honte workecrs, andl cry shanic over aur neglect ai the hea-
then. What a loud eall there is ta dIo wvork at home ! Yet,
caunting ail tire different denominations, there is sc.%rcely
ruam for them. Rooin ta work ! Let us sek it, as the
apastles did, in the great %vide world. fuy this little book
for ten cents andl read it. If it ivill flot apen many blind
eyes, wvhat will ?

Tht Illiistrated Nrezs of the World (New YVork edition of
the IIiustrated London News>. New M'orld building, New'
York. This excellent paper seems ta graw in interest each
numîrer. The issue af Oct.7 th is particularly fine. The
auttimn rnilitary manSeuvres in Wiltshire ancl Berkshire are
svcll illustrated, and so, arec" Uattles of the B3ritish Arrny,"
representing scenes in India in the rime ai Clive. One ai
thcse is a large duuble sheet illustration representîng the
IlNawab's Artillery on its Mavable P]atform," and is a
striking picture, as is also the arrivaI ai the Nawab (ain a

g orgeously caparisoned clephant) before Clive's position.
Inthis number alsa, is an excellent portrait of IlYoung
Charlie Tupper," now Sir Charles Hlibbert Tupper,
K.C.M.G., son af Sir Charles Tuiîper, bath dîstinguished
statesmen front Nova Scotia. "The Trail af the Sword,"
ai Canadian historical tale of greait interest, is continced, and
is finely illustrated. The rcading miatter of this periodical
is always as valcable as its illustrations, which jr saying
much for it.

(i) The Exposifor ; (ii) The Ckereynan's .Afagqazile.
London. Hodder & Sroughton, 27 Paternoster' Row.
There jr much fresh thought ini the October number of these
magazines. Thse Exposilor tells us much that is iflterestîng
about the Illast twelve verses of St. Mýark," and about the
proper rendering ai St. John xix. 13, ia svhieh a very good
case is made oct hy P>rofessor Roberts, of the University of
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St Andrew, in favor of tihe rendering that Pilate set Christ
uipon the jutigment sent instcad of that bu sat down in it
himself. Shoulti this bc the case, it heigistens the dramatie
powcr aithe picture reatiy, anti gives force tu Pilate's words,

IlcBholti yo.: !.ing.V' The Urcek verb, with ail its; multi.
plicity of formns, is not aiways as clear, it scenis, as it might

e, for eithcr rendering of this passage clearly may hold
gooti; In 'ie C/er'yrmanj's Alfagaziie the -articles are inter.
esting andi instructive, anti the "aSermon Sketches for the
Church Sc-asons " valualie. That on IlNoah, Daniel, andi
job " is specially 3uggestive.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY OF THE CHURCH

0F ENGLAND IN CANADA.

BOAIZD 0FINMANAGEMENT AUTUMN MEETING,
1893.

The Board of Management of the Domnestic anti Foreign
Missionary Society of the Churcis of Englanti in Canada met
in thse counacil room of the Churcis ofi England Institute,
Ilalifax, on Wedncsday morning, October titis, at haif.past
nine o'clock. Thse members present were: The Lord
Bisisop of Toronto in the chair ; t he Lord Bissops af Algoma
andi Nova Scotia ; the Venerable Archdeacon Kaulbacb,
Rev. Canon Partridge, 'Messrs. W. C. Silver anti Thomas
Brown, of Nova Scotia; Rev. Canon Forsyth anti Mr. A.
j?. rippet, of Fredericton ; Rev. Canon Von Ifilanti, af
Quebec ; anti tise Rcv. C. H. Mockridge, General Sccretary
af tise society. The dioceses of Huron, Niagara, Ontario,
anti Montreul were not repre.sented.

The secretary read the minutes of last meeting, wisich, on
motion, were confirniet.

CORRtESPONDENlCg.

The secretary reati a letter front Miss Montizambert, gen-
erai secretary of tise Womnan's Auxiliary, regarding the
extension ai their work into tise dioceses ai the North anti
Nortiswest. It wvas resolveti:

<I> That the Board arc gind to hear that thse work being carried on
bthe %Voman'tt Auxiirary as also being undertaken in thse province of

Rupert's Land, and in thse dioceses in Britislà Columbia, and wish thse
laborers. tisere Godspeed in their efforts. Thc Board arc also pleased to
know that secretaries are ta bce appainted who wiii correspond' with the
secretary of the Woman's Auxiiiary, and ta keep altit informed of what
it being accomplished. Thse Boarti, however, do nlot tisink that thse tinte
bas arrived for sucis incorporation of these organisations in the Woman's
Auxiliary as woui c Lecffccted by giving thees the W.A. inembers caads
and badges.

A letter was reati fram Res-. J. G. Waller regarding tise
work ai Miss jennie C. Smith in japan. At present Miss
Smith is %vorking under the direction oi Rev. Il. J. Foss,
S.P.G. missionary at Kobe ; but a district h..ving been set

a tin japan for the distinctive mission fieldi ai thse Church
ai En ýanti in Canada, it would seemn appropniate that Miss
Smith s work shouiti be placedti usre. Lt wàs resolveti

<a) That isenceforth ail ,iýsionary agit ettoapnythoa r
Le appainted to fieds of labor lying witisin tse tersitoryof tise Curch of
Engtand itn Canada by thse Bithop in japan, and in thse case of lad tnfis
sinare .hat tiey be aiwsys, and in ail tisings, under thse direction of
the clerçyman in wviose district their work lits, stsbject to tise appravai
ofthe bisbop.

Also it was resalveti
(3) That tise secretary Le instructed ta infor i Miss Smsiths abat thse

Board have passed tbe above retolution, and tisat under il it la their
special desire that sise sisould carry an lier work onder thse direction of
Rev. J. G. Waller w1ihin thse district assigned ta h Churris uf Eragland
in Canada, ad in conformit with» tise reconîmendations contained in
Mbr. Walersileters 0fl Ma ath and September t 5th.

A letter wvas alsoa reati irom MNr. WValler regarding the
proper rate at*'which ta lix the stipentis of native mission-
aries in Japan, speciaily referring ta Masazo) Kakuzen San,
lately ordlaincti deacan in Toronto. Lt was resolvei:.

(4) Tisat the grant ta an y native japantse maissionary appointed to
work in thse district assignd ta, the tisurcis of England in Canada in
Japan Ly Ibis Board shall flot exceed thse amount fixed by tise Synad of
japan as tise salary for auch mirsionary.

It* 'vas alsoa resolvedi:
(5) That thse Re'.' Masazo- ICaluzen, native Japanese, be accepted

ns a missionary by tisis Board to, labor uadérth 1 b direction cf thse

Churcis of Engiand in Japan wlîhln thse district assiRned to dte
Churcis of England it Canada, and that tise secretary Le instrtcted te
communicate svitis the S. P.G. on the %ubjttî, and particularly with re-
gard to thse stipend to bcepaid bir. Kakuren.

A letter was reai front Rev. W. A. Burnian, secretary ai
tise Permanent joint Consmittee on Miissionatry WVork ai
thse Chttrch, appointeti la) the General Synod, dateti front
Winnipeg, SePt. U8th, 1893, asking for suggtstiOns as tO hOw
thse constittee can best co-operate wviîi thein in carrying on
the woik comnmitteti tu tisem. Il was resolveti:

(6) That a copy of tise letter of the secretary of is, Comnitc of
thse Genesal Synod on blissionary WVork Le communicated te tise
B3oard. of MIanagement, and that tise consideration of tise matter bo
taken up at the néxt meeting.

A letter vas'reati front tise Bisisop ai New WVestminster,
asking for further aid for his dioacese. It wvas resoveti

(7) That thse commiunication of the Bishop of New WVestminster lie on
the table, owing to the fact tisat no fiqanciai statenhent of thse %ociety's.
affair a% ascera placed before tise Board.

A letter was reand fronm Rev. E. F. Wilson, tisanking the
board for tise canîplimentary resolution passeti at the late
session.

THIE E'PIANY' At'PEAI.,

as prepareti by tise Bishop ai Quebec, was reati. l was ne-
solveti:

(8) That tise Epiphaity Aprta now read bc referred te a commitcee
consisting of the i)ishops of 1oronte and Algoma anîd thse secretary for
ansendmeîît, and Le resubmitted te tisis Boatd at is present session.

Tise Bishop ai Toronto tisen reati the iollowing report ne-
girding tise

S'XECUTIVE OFFICERS OF TIIE SOCIETY~.

Tise cammittee appointeti ta consitier tise whole question
ai tise executive officens ai the society, tiseir appointment
anti duties, beg ta repart tbat in their jutigment it ss expe-
tient that thse duties ai secretary-treasurer be coml>ined anti
Le placei tinder the charge of one oficer, ta be styleti the
secretary.treasurer ai tise society, who shall receive sucis
remuneration as wvill enable bim ta diseharge bis dulies in
an efficient anti responsible manner; anti, furtiser, that such
officer shoulti be a clergyman wiso can edit thse maissionary
magazines sanctioneti by the society, anti preach sermons on
behaif ai its fuants.

It being anc a'clock the Board adjourned, and re-
assembleti at 2.30 p.m.

Tihe consideration ai tise repart regarding the executive
afficers ai thse society wvas then taken up.

It was resolveti:
ff) Thut the report cf tise committee on tise executive officers Le ne

ceivedl and adopîed.
Lt was funther resolveti

(te) That the Board having adopted tise report of a eommttiee ala
pointed at tise tsst ineeting te consider tise whoie quesuon of the exe-
cutive oticeri4 of tise sodecty, wisicb report recotnmended tisat tise duties
of tise secretary and tresurer Le combined and placed under tise charge
cf ont officer, who sha receive sucis renîuneration as will enabie iito
discsarge Lais duties in an efficient and responssiste anner, cannot
piocee ta carry ibis reconsmendation into effeet without expressinj;
Mtheir hi glb senseoftise invaluable services hitiserto rendered te tbis

scety Ly tiseir honorary officeçs, Rev. C. H. Mecckridge, tise generai
secretary, and bMr. J. J. blason, the general treasurer, Ly wisose efforts
tise society bas been Lrougist te its peet prosperous condition. Tise
Board, tiserefcre, iserei tenders on 'ehaif of Ibis society te Dr. Mock.
nidge and Mlr. blasn tirmoù Learty acknowledg menis of their in-
defatigable talan, which tbey wiit ever cherisL in attectionate renlens-
braace.

A resolution was proposeti that tbe question ai cambining
thse offices of secretaty anti treasurer be postponed ta a
special meeting ta bc callit ta meet in Mantreal on tise
tbird WVetnestiay in November next. Tisis resolution wvas
lost.

Lt was tisen resolved:
(eta) Tisat tise Board isaving: adopted -tise report of a comnîittee ap.

pointed at tise hast meetini; te, consider thse whole question cf tise
esecutive afficets cf tise scciety, whicis report recommtnded tbat tise
se=rtary.treasurer sbouid Le a clergyman who can edit tise missionary
magazines sanctioned by tise séciety and preacs sermons on beisaif of
its fssnds, in orller te give effect te tise ane, are rehtactantly conipelird
to ask for tise resigntion of tise generalitressurer, being aliesdy in
possession of tisat cf the geneala secretary.

Certain necessary alterations in thse wording ai tise by.
laws-were tisen matie by-resolution (12) Sa as ta adapt them
ta zhe newly.creattd office.
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A resolution was proposcd ta the cffect that the remuncra-
tion of the sccrctary.trcasurer bc $i,5oo and travelling ex-
penses, and that lus wisoiC timc ani attention be giveni ta
the cluties of bis office. This resolution was lost. Il was
tbcen resolved:

<î3l Tisas the report cf thse commitîc having been received, the
remuncration of the secretary.treauerer Le .$t,800 a year, wiîis travel.
lins e~s, for which he will bc required to give his wisole rime ta
îLIge wor f thse Society.

Also it was rcsolvcd:
(14) Tisat the Rev. C. Hf. Msoclsridge, D.D., be provision.:lly ir-pointed secretary.îreasssrert and that on receipt cf the Bloard of tie

resignation of thse present treasurer tise appoinîmcnt Le confirmed.
Il being six o'ciock the Bloard itdjourncd.
A large and interesîing missionary meeting was hcld in St.

Paul's scbooihousc (Argyle Hall) in the evenringt the
speakers being Rev. Canon Forsyth, Rev. Dr. Mocktidge,
anti the Bishop of Aigoma: The amount of the collection

ws$171. 13.
The Board rcassembied on

TIIUItSDAY MOkNINC, OC'IOIIFR 12TII.

The secretary rend tlte minutes of the previous day, wvhich
wvere confirnied.

The foilowing report regarding
TIIE MISSIONARY DIOCESE OF AI.GOMA

wvas prescnted by thc general secrctary.
"«Thse committee appointed ta confer with the Bishop of

Aigomna regarding the amounit cf money nece(ayfo h
carrying on of bis diocese beg to report tliat h kc
the diocese of Aigonsa bc brougist before the variosdoe.
of this Ecclesiasticat Province in such a way as tascrif
possible, from each diocese a statcd sum towards placing
at thse disposal of thse bishop nt ieast $-over and above
bis own sttpend atready guaranteed."

Il vas resoivcd:
(z4) That thse above report be received; also,
<iSi That ibis Board, isaving heard a statemeni by thse i3ishop of !%t-

onueon the financial position and necessities cf Lis diocese, nd iaving
iltiat sisese ntces-sities have been sericusty incresed by ts

diversion to the Indi.tn Home ai Elkisorn, ManitoLa, orfa large amou.t
of the support hitherto contribuied in England towards the maintenai..e
of the hoints in Algonsa%, iserebl recommend te tise varicus dioceses and
synods tse adoption, if pos ile, of some sciseme Ly wh ch thse suai cf
$8,c annually s ilL place ai the bisiso *s disposai said suin te Le

disîri.suit % ong tise varinus dioeses in tee saine ratio as thse ptedges
given in conneciion wiîh the episcopal scipend.

Thse Bishop of Algomla then read
Tri r'IPIIA'Y APPtEAL,

referred ta a committce. IL sas resolved :
Çî6) Tisat ibis appeal be accepted as the appeal cf the B3oard, and Le

printed and circultîd as usual.*
The Bishop cf Torante then rend

TIIFANNAL RPOR OFTHE WO'.%lAN'S AUXILIARY.

During the year Nvbich bas passecl since the triennrial meet-
ing cf the Woman's Auxiliar>' held in Montreal in Septem.
ber, 1892, the number cf branches bas increased front 36t
ta 3S 1, and thc membership front 9,X129 to 9,904, but neither
of these latter figures represent the fuit number cf members,
severai cf the parochial branches flot having rcported their
numbers eitber year.

Tvo provincial life memiberships have been paid in i$So
eacb), and cieven diocesan life memberships ($25 cacb) in
Toronto eliccese, several in Huron diocese, several in On-
tario, and anc in Qsîebec, are reported.

The reqluest cf thc Board of Management of the Domestie
andl Foreign Missionary Society for $I,o8a for the saiary.and
expenses cf Miss jennie C. Smith, who succecded Miss
Slberiock as nuiedicat missionary ta japan, bas been compiied
with, andl Miss Smith is now at ber post at Robe.

The Board aiso applicel to the WVoman's Auxiliar>' to raise
a sum cf mone>' f6r the travelling expenses of the Bishop
ofAigoina, wbich wvas nsost chcerfulty given.

Thse total number of baies, etc., sent out during the past
Year is 533, witls an expenciiture for materiai and freight of.
$3,673.43. Neitber Qucbec for Montreal diaceses report
the maney spent on their bales, or the sumi would be much
targer.

Thc baies wcre distributeel as foilovs: Aigoma, t65 ;
Rupcrt's Landl, 89 ; Qu'Appelle, 30; Calgary, 83 ; Sas-
katchewYair 61 ; Athabasca, 27 ; Ncwv W estminster, 3 ;
Moosonec. 3; Mackenzie River, 2; Ncwfoundland, 9;
Meontreal, iî5; Ontario, 19; Huron, 5 ; Niagara, 4 ; To-
ronta, î8. Totais, Home Missions, 7o0; Domestic Mis-
sions, 463.

Treasurer's Report.
Domestic missions ...................... $10,941 32
Foreign 44 ................ . . .. 2»771 55
Educssîienal funds ........................ 96o 50
Unappeapriatue .......................... 121 40
Expenses ...... ....................... 1,002 06

$iS,796 83
Balance in band ........-...-------.3,4o8 33

$19,205 111
NOI.-Thc abave figures are somncwba.t under the actîtal

soins rcceivcd. Thse treasurer ani>' receiveel the annuai
report cf one diocese a couple of days before the Board meet-
ing of tise Woman's Auxiliary ; and as it was ail ver>' mucb
confusced, and wouid take nsuch catculating to straighten eut
tboroughiy, she couil oniy succeced in obtaining part of the
information it containcti.

Il was resotved:
(17) Thât tise Board receive and ailopi tise report presented for tise

pasi year by the generai secreiary cf thse NVonsnWs Auxiliary, aind con-
grtulate iisemi cordially on the sieady increase cf tise organization, and
ih Xi,,t and value of the worls done isy thent in co-operation witis this

I3otrd, nnd tisai the report Le prinird ini thse procecdings cf ilils Bloard.
Noadrafteof .,

TIFCIIILDPEN'S LENTEN TTi
baving been receivcd, it svas resoived :

<t8> Thsai the Chiidren's l.enten Leter Le referred se a comssiitee
ccflsisting cf tise llishop cf Toronto and Res'. Canon, Cayley to taise
action.

TIEJAPANESE NISOAY

Il was resalveel
(tg) That the travelling espenses cf Masazo Kaicuzen, deacon, to

Japan, Le pond.
INSTRUCTIONS TO DIOCKSAN SECRETARIES.

No report baving bec» reccived front the committee iii re
instruction to diocesan secretaries, it ivas resolved :

(as) Tisai the secretarvbe requesird te drwup such instructions, and
aubisit the saine se thse next session cf the Board.

TIIE FINANCIAL STATZMENT.

No financiai statement baving been receiveel from the
treasurer, it was resoiveel:

(21) Thar the meashers cf tii Board feel constroised t0 place on
record tise expression of iheir deep regret that no financial statement
ban Leepi furnisised Ly tise treasurer to assist thens in tiseir appropriations
during tise proscrnt îseion.

It svas resoived :
(22> Tisar the unapproptiated fonds now in tise hands cf the treasurer

Le divided aong the ane chicots and in !he ane ratio resoived sipon
ai rite lasi meeting, and that tîLe ratio be printed in the draft cf minutes
te Le communicated by tise niembees cf tise Boitrd.

CURRENT EXIIENSES.

Il was resolved :
(23) Thar a grant cf $ioO Le made te thc generai secrctary on account

cf expenses, and $i5o as an henorarjusi.
THE ANNUAL REPORT.

Il wt~as rescivei:
<24) Tihai tise subject cf tise annuai report required Lb, Dy-aw VI. Le

referred te a Commitiee tu Le ccmposîed of tise Toronto andi bliagara,
niembers cf tiisIo*rd and tise gencral secretary.

PROPORTIOXATE AND SYSTEMATIC GIVINO.

It was resoivedl
(25)l'biat tisis Board ativise the secreiary crn ait eccasions, even whtn

nos advocaiing directly the cause cf domestic and forciSn missions, te
incuicate the need of proportionate and çystemai gigad ai ail
tunes to teacis sisa ose cisf cause cf deficient sup;pt ossoLedomasiic
and foreign missions it tise non-recognition cf ibis principle an an abto-
bite neces.%ity, and of tise blessine aîsending those wiso practise it.
Andti hat ibis resolsision Le printedl in lise enagauine

The Board then adjourned.
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOdESE OF QUEBEC.

PARISIIES.

Cookshire ........... ......
Johnsville............ .....
Sandhill ...................

Danville ..................
gàTroutbrook ..............

Lorne.....................
Kingsey Falls..............

Drunimondville.. ............
Dudswell, St. laul's.......

Marbleton.................
Durham, Upper, Kirkdale.....

"i South ..............
L'Avenir..................

Érampton East...............
Hemison..................
Standon ..................

Frampton West..............
Springbrook...............
Cranbourne ...............

Gaspé Basin.................
South ................

Hatley.................. ..
Massawippi ...............
Ayer's Flat............
North Hatley ..............
Sutton School House.......

Inverness ...................
Glen Murray...............
Campbell's Corner..........

Ireland, Upper ..............
" Lower...............

Adderley..................
Kingsey.. ..............

Denison's Mills.........
Sydenham Place...........

Lake Beauport and Montmorenci
Montmorenci..............

Leeds ......................
Kinnear's Mills ............
Broughton ................
Beattie's Seulement.. ......
Nelson Ross School House..

Lennoxville, Bishop's College..
Scotstown..................

Lennôxville........,.........
Levis...................
Magdalen Islands .........
Magog .....................

Georgeville................
Fitchbay ..................

Malbaie, Point St. Peter.....
Corner of the Beach......

New Carlisle...... .......
Paspebiac .............

New Liverpool.. ...... ......
Newport ....................
Nicolet .. .....................
Louiseville...................
Portneuf...... ..............

Haleboro...... ..........
Quebec Cathedral ............

St Matthew's ..........
St. Michael's..........

" St. Peter's .............
St. Paul's..............
Holy Trinity ........

R. du Loup (en bas) Fraserville
Sandy Beach ................

Peninsula .................
Little Gaspe'...... ........

Domestic Missions Chiîdr ' . M ission s

General. Indian. Oferings. is The Jews. INCUMDENTS.

5 00 .................
........ ........ . ....
........ ..... .......

26 87 .................
... ..... .............. ..
... ..... ............
... ..... .............. ..

8 85 .............
........ ................
........ .............

1 50 ..............
........ ..................
.. .. ........... ........
.... ..... .......
........ ................
........ .................
........ .................
.... .... ... ......

7.......... ........
.... .... ........

1 20.. . .. ....
5 96 .............

.I 1o .................
........ ............
........ ........
........ .................

1 74 .................
2 0. ........... ........

...... . .................

4 26.................
........ ..............

.36 ..... ........ ........

61oo .................

1 87 ................
• 94 ........ . . . .

2 30 ... .... .. . .

2903..................
12 04 ...........

.24 ........
11 75 ..,-•..... . . . .
7 GO ......... . . .*1o 84 ........ . . . .

12 21 † ....

4 37 ........ . . . .
1 19 ........ . . . .
5 50 .-..
8 14 .....
6 42 .. .....

3 00 ..------ ... ..
2 WO ........ . . . .

2 10 ........ . . . .

26 ........ . . . .
30 87 ........ . . . .

436 o5 ........ ....
17 00 ........ . . . .
17 0ý0 .......
9 00.....

12 89 .... ::..

.. .. ..6 .........

4 20

30 o0
1 86
2 39
I 10
500

51
2 64

10 35
I 57

I go

4 63
5 00

4 40
I 10

50
2 O0

5 85

3
2 20

3 30

500

3 10
45

3 50
2 30

3 ,PC

*4 40

2 91

*3 40
2 16
*55

2 22

*4 o8
*57

300

t 57
43

66 63
8 45
500

3 29

4 Il

1 87
1 34
6o4

13 29
10 28.

3 00
2 00
2 40

48
95 8o

348 00
1,022 12

10 00

10 76
30 00

2 35
Il 97
14 40
7 22

*14 16
*3 00

1 46
j2 50

t*3 55

*2 00
I 00

*4 40
3 94
9 15

1 81

*40 00
*69 64
20 72

*5 38

665

12 20

66 62
16 76

3 15

9. 57

4 23

19 99

15 9o0

9 5C

21 37

Rev. A. Il. Robertson.

Rev. T. Blaylock.
R,.v. F. G. Scott.

Rev. R. W. Colston.

Rev. D. Horner.

Rev. F. Boyle.

Rev. F. Boyle.

Rev. J. P. Richmond.

Rev. A. Stevens.

Rev. P. Roe.

Rev. V. G. Faulconer.

Rev. J. S. Sykes.

....... Rev. A. J. Balfour.

14 75

79 91
34 36
15 00
15 59

22 37

8 77

42 Il
25 85

10 00

7 12
166 67
853 69

r,059 84
32 38
19 76
42 89

S35
25 68

21 62

Rev. J. Rothera.

Rev. Principal Adams, D.C.L.
Rev. A. G. Scarth.
Rev. . M. Thompson.
Rev. J. Balil.

Rev. R. Tambs.

Rev. G. R. Walters.

Rev. E. B. Husband.
Rev. I. M. Thompson.

Rev. T. L. Balil.

Rev. C. B. Washer.
Very Rev.Dean Norman,D.D
Rev. L. W. Williams.
Rev. Canon A. A. Von Iffland.
Rev. A. J. Balfoiir.
Rev. Canon T. Richardson.
Rev. W. T. Noble.,
Rev. E. Weary.
Rev. G. T. Harding.

Rev.H. A. Brooke.

tOut of which $6.45 for Indian Homes.
:Children's Offerings, Foreign : New Carlisle, $2.oo; Paspebiac, $2.13.

701 ........
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RETURNS FROIN TUIE DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

PARISIIES.

St. Sylvceztcr ...............
St. Giles ................
St. George's...... .......

Cumberland MNils .........
St. Patrick .............

Stanstead .................
fleche Plain.............

Sherbrooke, St. Peter's...
C& Church of the Advcnt

Shigawake ................
Port Danielc.............
Anse aux Gascons ........

Stoneham......... .......
Threc Rivers .............
Valcaîticr .......... ......
IWaterville................

Capelton...............
WVoman's Auxiliary .........

Diocese ofQuebec ........
Radnor Forges ............
Queben .................
Melbourne, St. John's...

Richmond, St. Ann's ...
Melbourne Ridge.........
Rockland Quarry ........

Doniestic Missions.

Gencrai. Irnian.

1 68...
1 30...

3 03...
1 38...

§151 95...

1 75...
1 73...

1 5 .
2 64.

955 63...

C63 77...

10 00...

1,935 041...

Children.1%

2 02
1 22

5 9
1 25

45 07

2 13
s 62z
3.87ý

t 50
54

3 00
z Oc

209 87
5 00

1 40
800
2 6o

73

Totats.
M4isions

t o
The Jcws.

512

2 69
3 74
2 39

1 IS....2,'14o 621 251 5714,327 23

INCUSIBENTS.

Rev. G. A. Sutherland.

Rev'. 'W. T. Forsyth.

Rev. Canon G. Thorneloe.

Rev. G. G. Nicolîs.

Rev. H. C. Stuart.
Rev. S. Riopel.

Rcv. E. IV. King.

Mfrs. M. B. Irvine, Treas.
Lay Reader.

Rev. J. Hepburn.

§ Out of which $15.25, proceeds of lecture by Bishop of Netv WVestminster, to bc useci in that diocese.
i Procccds of Bishop of New '%cstminstcr's lecture.

RETURNS PROM THE DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.
Faoit ApRii. z, 1892, TO MARdI1 31, 1893.

PARISH1ES AND'MISSIONS.

Asdin ..............

Stanicydale .............
Allanstvdle ...... .......

flraccbridge......
Ba.ysville«..............
Stoneleigh..............
Falkenburg .............

flrnadbcnt........
flurk's Falls..............

Suridriage ..............
Emsdale.................

Etibxrstone .............
Fort \Villiam, East .........

du ce %Test .........
Oliver .................

Greay ...................
Grehus ..a...............

Northwood .............
Gregory......... ........

ChitChurch ........... I
St. john's..............

'Huntsville ............... J
fIfracombe ...............

Raveasclilfeé............
Iloodstown .............

Kaîrinr .................
Maganctanwag...........-.

Dunchurch .............
]pccy................
Midlothian .............

Ntatks,.illr ...............
North Bay:..............

Damestic Milsons. Cfde~

Geacrat. 1 Xndi.in. I ferni

1 57
32

578
84

2'12
3 0&
3 30
I74

12 10

5 00
7 84

5 12

6 ail

c0

n E

o c

E À-

c, C

Forcign 3i Mss;ons
IThccs Total&. INCUIIDENIS.

I I - I - I

9

1 26
52

10 35
1I-00

4 20
»61
75

I 07

821

2 02
28
67

1 30

50

7 54

.
6

6 r7
I 12
3 35
3 83

2 12
.684
5 45
3 00
I 52

10 35
23 10

5 00
19 58
4 74

75
75
60

4 73

34 p2

Rev. 1-. P. Lowe, B.A.

Rev. J. -Boydell; -M.A.
Rcv. A. J..Cobb.

Rev. C. Piercy.

Rcv. Rural Dean ChowneB. A.

Rev. 'M. C. Kirby.

Rev. J. H. MicLod.
Rev. -W. H. French.

R\cv. Rural Dean Ll%,yd.

Rev. Il. C. AylWin.

Rev. A. J.Young.

Rev. A. J.Young.

9 22

17 95

19702

21 83

1 69

9 24

5 0&
63 791

22 73
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PRICES THE LOWEST, QUALITY THE BEST AT

R. Na BISHOFPS
:STAR SHOP, COR. BANK AND LISGAR STREET.

P. S.- Ail kinds of Poultry, Fieh and Vegetables
constantly on band.

ýChildren's Hair-Cutting a Specialty

- AT TUE -

BauiI 8tret Shaisng and
I<ailruming Par,

FRANK BLOMFIELD, l'top.

-C. HAt4i>y, %Mgr. SIinnà Block, '55 Biank St

OmiaIIaIIoeilic Ru
The Short Favorite Une

- BETWEEN -

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.

L'.O 4w.5 8.2 a..r. Montre l .
9.00ami. "waOSUp.m.

4.45 p.. 8.15 1.m.

Plzmn Bullet Pistai cari.

close connections At montra o ubc
zliai, portiand. ad au1 pointa EatndSt.j

OTtAWA AJCD Naw Yoi.

.Lvc. Ottawa D&0J.f rb*orC.V.R.R.
!.45 ian.

Lve. New York (via D&R - 6.25 p.n. Am~ Ottawa 11.lOatu.
7.drna -.00 IlJ

TutOVON Sxa%*Icx UETWU, OITAWA &Wd Bomço
id l xVEIIOA? pont".

Lyrý. Ott..a 2»0p.n. Ar?. Boston 7.20 0.ni.
Bos6ton 7.30 I .. Ottawa 11.10 *

For tiune UtAde, infonnatIon and tickets, spplgy
4t&Cty OfoR.D oeBodor 81ant
-01 th onsyo cnetn n

E. J. CHAXBERLIN, C. J. SMITHI.
C.enermi Manager. Gen. l'aie Ag .

MACDONALD BROS.,
- GREAT BARCAINS IN -

&moe oaL% voets, Sirts,
AND UNDERCLOTHING.

]ýote/.I> best DoUarSirtin Canad

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY,
COR. BANK AH.> MARIA STrs.

(Jboice Confectionery Fresh L)aly <:-

->Ythe OnIy Place for Poire Vienna Breatd.

S$AMUEL S. SLINN.

J. H. NUNN,

CORNER BANK hND) LiSGAR STS.,

FRUIT AND CUNFECTIGNER1Y

Satisfaction as to Price and Qtaality
guaranteed.

GEO.- E. PRESTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

29- RIDEAU ',-TREET - 2

te Oood am.rthmet af EngliaL, scotch md

Canadin Tweed, ta, sélect fram.

W. G. ROCH ESTER,

E9~.?eh 'S~opep
Pi-ATRt PRiN¶*xi, DiE SINKER, ET-C.

205 Wellington St, - - Ottawa.

PIATRONIZE

MacKAY & M<èCLENAGNAN,
Merchant Tai/ais,

COR. SPARKS & BANK STS.
Try the 2 Macs for Style, Fit and Finish.

. A. MCOORMICK,

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,
75 SPAItKs ST., OrrAwA, ONTr.

Telephone 159.

SHO0RE là ASIHE,

CONTBACTORS :AND : BUILIDEMS

Jobbing aftended to.

Telephone No. 655.

Skj-Cor. Bank & Cor, &is

TEI.EPiioxe 951. Nient BaLS

A. E. BRETHOUR,

DIwSPESIX Citaiuzm, AND DrifflWgf.

COR. Cýoopigi & BANK Sms

8MUsnT Hovas:
9.30 to 1; 2 tuoS; &3

0 toa0

BIBLES,-
PRAYER BOOKS f

ALPi. IL JAMVmE Ail"r;e'

P.S.- B ankt Sree Statom
Sbeet Musir c.-mi.

C.PR Telmmah Office.

OLIVER ROBERT,
BUTCHMR

-WELLINGTON WARD MARtKT-

.411 kinadr #/ CàOtwe Mea, POUr-ýy, Ga,
&C-., af reasona6lk Pies.

TuarifoRîE7 7.

«koho auluL b3
*311:11ch a emai.ou

1gg WUILrEMUnaG Sr.,
Receime Sick and Delic:xte Chikiren ofal Dema

iaions Fiee
Aho receives a w &doit pay ptienma Traiued

Nurses for outside eanployment ta Le amd on &W$f
catin o a tron.



A! VERT1'I.-M N.

NEWCOMBE. PIANOFORTES
"The Finest Made in Canada."

141 ?ýSPARKS
THE OTTAWA DAIRY,

Til kplii. >Lê

NEW~ PhoT'Io STI>1<o,

illigiclt gmtde of %wnrk. Tfldcilie 74.

w II.\I(Y!'s",

R. PRESTrON ROBINSON, M.D.,C.M.I ATE L103IrlJ dA~.iu i J~

4iI.I~ *.1 rinti.ih ( 177h.
t ài~~ 1I3l l<~.lnce3l.iI

For FINE PHOTOS

STREET.-
HMONJtS &- VAMPPlL)j-.,

FI T ]tN 1IW.tl'

4*2 A\D1 44 ('CONNOILR TlET

C. H.THORBURN,

PAYNTER & ABBOrT,

'48 RIDEAU STREET,

1, lle1.1 ~Il.t huyi~ t.>k, i> Prive.r\\lS
Iulr.Toys i:,uî Fanu3y 11~H,.87 "1*,,, Si Irblg=olT 938.2t, Gjoclîa V. vL EiT J. % EIR Plu -ew~T.~~1 ~i ~. ~ . -

1 HENRY WATTERS,

COIL. SPAUKS IL IIANK S4TIEET.4,


